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BILL ALLMON 
Jeweler and W'atch Repairs 

—at—
ALEXANDER DRUG STORE 

Brownfield. Texas

NUMBER 45

Railroad L^islation 
Badly Needed

Seamon Telford Still 
Winning Prizes

Mon Jr. as he is known to all 
his friends in and around Brown- 

The Bulwinkle .amendment to j field, is just another typical west 
the Interstate Commerce Act Texas kid. We can’t say that he 
.seeks to eliminate any possibil^  ̂,had too much water during his 
dty of conflict between the In- j growing up age to practice swim- 
derstate Commerce Act and the ming. Yet he won first prize for 
Sherman antitrust act by provid
ing that agreements between

his class, F, at the Texas A. & M 
college during the summer of 

common carriers be approved by 1944 before he entered the navy
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

This is similar to provisions for 
commercial airline and maritime 
shipping contained in the Civil 
Aeronautics Act 1938 and United 
States Shipping Act 1916.

The amendment provides that 
carrier agreements be approved 
only when found to be in fur
therance of the national trans
portation pyolicy declared in the 
Interstate Commerce Act. Under) 
its terms no agreement would be | 
approved which abridged the
rights of independent action by 
non-concurring carriers.

The commission is authorized 
to prescribe necessary rules and 
regulations, hold hearings, pre
scribe terms and conditions up
on which its approval is to be 
granted, modify such terms and 
conditions, and terminate agree
ments.

Carriers are specifically re
lieved from the antitrust laws 
only to the extent that they com
ply with such approved agree
ments and conform with the
terms and conditions prescribed 
by the Commission.

------------ o-------------

in October of the same year.

Sgt. Dewey Drennan 
Awarded Air Medal

Bill Suggs In Big 
Fight On Luzon

MON TELFORD JR.,S 2/c

Tire Quota For Area 
Gets Only 60 Per 
Cent Boost

Now he is continuing his hob
by. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Tedford, Sr. are in receipt of a 
certificate given him at the US 
Naval Training Center, San 
Diego, where he is in a radio 
school. This certificate was given 
in competing contests from the 
Training Center, and also Camp 
Elliott. There are two more camps 
to compete with, and in which he 
plans to contest, and if victorious 
will be presented with the cup.

He is the march PO of class 19, 
at the radio training center school

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station, England:—Staff Ser
geant Dewey R. Drennan, the 21 
year old son of Mrs. Rudy M. 
Coor, Brownfield, Texas, has re
cently been awarded the Air 
Medal for meritorious achieve
ment in aerial combat

Since his arrival in the Euro
pean Theatre of operations on 
January 17, 1945, he has flown 
nineteen missions as an engineer 
with the veteran 305th Bomb
ardment Group.

Sgt. Drennan took part in the| 
Eighth Air Force attack on the 
German oil refineries in the Ham
burg area on March 20th. Shortly} 
after leaving the target area, en
emy jet-propelled fighters ap
peared on the scene. After mak
ing an ineffective attack on one 
element of the 305th’s formation | 
and meeting the combined fire 
of the Fortress gunners, the Ger
man pilots left the Group alone. 
All the 305th’s planes returned 
safely.

Before entering the AAF on 
September 15, 1943, Sgt. Dren
nan was a student at the Union 
High School in Brownfield, Tex
as. He was employed for a time 
with the Southern Aircraft Corps.

Lt. Richard Kendrick 
Am ong Last Bombers

Burton G. Hackney 
Relocates Here

With The38th Division On Lu- An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
zon—A 151st Infantry platoon , Station, England— T̂he last bombs' 
which includes William'E. Suggs^ to be dropped upon a German* 
of Brownfield, Texas, was com-, target by Lt. Gen. James H. Doo- 
mended by its battalion com
mander for its outstanding patrol
ling during a two-day jaunt into 
Luzon’s jungles.

Burton G. Hackney, well known 
attorney, who after serving three 
years in the military forces, but 
was discharged because of illness,

Millions To Be Spent 
On Market Roads

Ti B *"

-o-
Local Youth On 
Veteran LST

Increase in passanger tire quo
ta for the Lubbock District was 
only 60 per cent, compared with a
nation-wide increase of 100 per a 'nrtoecV T he'm arch-
eent lor the month ot June, ac-
eordmg to Walter P. Wilson, ^ ^
District OPA Tire Rationing O f- jhat stands in any marching
licer.

Wilson pointed out that the 
national office sets quotas for 
each district and that this 60 per 
cent Increase will probably not 
be enough to offset the increase 
of tire failures due to hot weath
er.

o ■
CLARENCE LAVERGN LEWIS 
COMMISSIONED ENSIGN

Clarence Levergn Lewis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis, of 111 
South First Street, Brownfield, 
Texas, was commissioned an En
sign in the Naval Reserve and 
designated a Naval Aviator re-

PO since 1941.

HERBY LEES VISITS 
RELATIVES HERE

Herby Lees, former High 
School boy of Brownfield, but 
now a bombadier in the navy air 
force, recently from Pensacola, 
Fla., is here this week furlough
ing with his grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dallas. Herby goes 
to a base in Nebraska and then ?.

His sister, Mary Jean, and baby 
met him here for a visit. Her 
husband, Ted M. White is with 
the navy now at Seattle.

His mother, Mrs Gertrude 
Johnson and son “Dicky” of Hen
derson, Texas, also came in Tues
day evening.

------------------ 0-------------------

BROTHER OF WELCH LADY 
KILLS JAP BAREHANDED

Ab’oard A Coast Guard LST .\t 
A Pacific Base (Special)—Ser
ving aboard a Coast Guard Man
ned LST which has become a 
a legend in Pacific warfare is 
Coast Guardsman Billie M. Con- 
dra. Seaman first class, of route 
4, Brownfield, Texas.

According to a report by Joseph 
Bolton, Boatswain’s Mate first 
class, a Coast Guard Combat Cor
respondent, this LST has partici
pated in the invasions of Bou
gainville, Green Island, the Bis- 
march Archpelago, Saipan, Guam, 
Tinian, the Philippines, I wo Jima 
and Okinawa. With the exception 
of Aneln P. Sampson, Chief Car
penters Mate the original crew 
of this LST is no longer aboard.

Condra and his crew mates 
laughingly refer to themselves as 
the “new” crew. T^ey are veter
ans of the Philippines, I wo and 
Okinawa and are currently wait
ing at their base for assignment 
to a new mission. The toughest 
opposition they have yet met was 
at Okinawa, when the Japs made 
a determined attempt to annihil
ate the attacking force

------------ o-------------
JUDGE LINCOLN ANNOUNCES 
FARM-TO-MARKET ROADS

Sgt. Wm. E. Suggs

little’s mighty Eighth Air Force 
were released at 11:16 A.M., April 
25, on the vast Skoda armaments 
works at Pilsen, Czechoslavakia, 
it has been disclosed.

The “ last shot” of the European 
war for the Eighths great fleet of 
siver bombers was fired by the 
384th Bomb Group, veteran B-17 
Flying Fortress unit.

The 384th, which is commanded 
by the man who led iHe first 
large scale Arperican bomber at
tack on Berlin, Colonel Theodore 
R. Milton, of Washington, D. C., i 
was the fifth and last group to 
go in over the target, on the April 
25th mission.

A Brownfield airman, 1st Lt. 
Richard M. Kendrick, 26, piloted i 

I one of the 384th bombers on the I 
; historic Skoda mission. He joined ‘ 
the group upon reaching England 
this spring.

A former employee of the First 
' State Bank, Lt Kendrick entered 
the service in April, 1942. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Kendrick, Sr. His wife also re-

Austin, Texas, May 29, 1945—  
A $60,000,000 postwar construc- 

a month ago, has been appointed tion and maintenance program 
City Attorney, and opened his of- for 7,205 miles of farm-to-market
fice in the City Hall.

Burton G. Hackney

‘Although no enemy was en -' sides in Brownfield.

roads which will not require 
counties to furnish any funds has 
been announced by the Texas 
Highway Department.

Half of the funds will be from 
current operating income of the 
Highway Department, while the 
Federal government will match 
the State’s portion. The program 

i is for three years immediately 
j following end of the war

Approval of the plan to aid 
I Texas’ agricultural interests me- 
j ans that the State will surface 
j and maintain 5,830 miles of farm 
I road. Presently, counties are hav

ing to pay upkeep on these roads. 
Also, the new program includes 
maintenance of an additional 
1,375 miles of surfaced farm roads 
which the State previously con
structed and now’ maintains.

“ By transferring this tremen
dous burden from the county gov
ernments to the state government, 
counties will be able to concen
trate their local funds on roads 
remaining under county control,’

countered during the first day of  ̂ ------------o— —
patrolling, pillboxes, food, ani- Q y ^ | | fy
munition dumps and a field gun, p  Kl*
were uncovered and destroyed,” ! a U D llC
Suggs said. ---- ;

“Our second day was the most Following is list of those who 
exciting,” Suggs said. “Around qualified on June 1st, as Notary | 
noon our scouts picked up three Public for Terry county for th6 | 
Japs outposting in a traiL While* ensuing two years; Brownfield, j  
they waited for the patrol leader} Adamson, Melba, Akers, E G., 
to come up, firing broke out in Aven, C. L. Jr., Berry, Bob, Bli
the rear, j bery, Glyn L., Bowers, T. J.,

“ The point men blasted away Brownlee, E. G., Burnett, J. V., 
at the three japs, killing two and^^^^es, Cordia Mae, Cates, P. R., 
seriously wounding another one. Chapman, Katherine, Chesshir, 
who crawled into the underbrush. Herbert, Criswell, J. C., Cruce, J. 
We took care of him as he gave B., Davis, Mayfair, Duffey, Thel- 
away his position when he tried B., Estes, M. L , Evans, Na-

Aside from his duties to the 
city. Burton will engage in gen-
eral practice of law. He served ;he' commis7io’ n 's a 'ir ‘ ‘Thi7shouM 
as County Attorney here for four counties to make tremen-
years just prior to his yolunt^r- ;^ ,̂^  ̂ improving other

farm roads.”
The Commission said that while

ing into the Army. His family 
moved in this w’eek.

Sgt. Dewey Murphy Jr 
Visiting Parents

the present program includes a 
relatively small portion of the 
total mileage of farm-to-market 
roads in the state, the plan is the 
maximum for w’hich the state 

Sea-going veteran of a carrier | could obligate itself for three 
raid on Tokyo, Marine Platoon j years immediately after the war 
Sergeant Dew’ey Fanin Murphy,' on the basis of estimated receipts. 
Jr., 24, is now on furlough visit-1 If, after the three-year period, 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. j more funds are receiv’ed from 
F. Murphy, Sr., 420 East Main,

to toss a hand gemade at us.” 
According to the Texas soldier, 

the shooting in the rear was caus
ed by two Japs who rad followed

than, Gillham, J. O., Graves, R. 
L., Harvey, L. W., Headstream, 
Rex, Heath, L. C., Hemphill, M. 
R., Holmes, G. H., Holmes, Leo,

however, wiped the pair out.
The patrol suffered no casual

ties during the two-day excur
sion.

Sgt. Suggs is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Suggs, who reside at 
RFD No. 5, Brownfield.

■ - o-------------
HE PAYS THE SUPREME 
SACRIFICE

Mrs. Bill Lindsey of the Welch 
community in south Terry, was 
in last week, and gave us some 
clippings about her brother, Ro
bert L. McDonald, a marine now 
fighting on Okinawa. Recently 
wrote another marine, who also 
now lives at Tipton, Okla., Rob
ert carelessly went into a cave he 
thought was empty, but ran into 
an armed Jap.

Although handicapped, Mack 
went round and round with the 
Nip, finally killing him. This boy. 
Marine McDonald was bom  in 
Brownfield, July 2, 1920.

TRUETT FLACHE PROMOTED 
TO RANK OF MAJOR

cently at the Naval Air Training 
Bases, Pensacola, Florida.

Having completed his inter
mediate training at the “Anna-

“L U *  ’’ * r  We learned this week that Capt.
Structer-s school tor further, T™'** 
training or at an operational 
base.

LT. CHAS. B. DANIELL 
GRADUATES FROM 
MEDICAL SCHOOL

Carlisle, Pa., May 31—The

to the rank of Major in the U. S. 
Army. Major Flache has seen ser
vice in the European theatre, and 
is still in Germany. Truett was 
raised in the Brownfield vicinity, 
and after graduating fron  high 
school, attended Texas A. & M. 
After graduating from that in
stitution, he was assigned to the

Medical Field Service School, agricultural department, being 
Carlisle Barracks, Pa., graduated! caunty agent in an East Texas
another large class of officers of 
the Medical Department today 
who now are qualified for field 
duty with troops.

Gradxiating: 1st. Lt. Charles B. 
IDaniell, MC, of 216 £. Tate St., 
Brownfield, Texas, wtio received 
his degree from the University 
of Texas.

County.
His wife, the former Miss 

Queenelle Sawyer, is also a home 
product, being a local h i^  school 
graduate, also Tech college, and 
she did some work later in a 
Colorado college. Truett is the 
son of the late Ame Flache, and 
his mother is still living here.

This paper stated last week that 
J County Judge C. L. Lincoln andj 
Commissioners Earl McNiel, Bill 
Settle, Wood E. Johnson and J. R.| 
Thomas, were in Fort Worth to 
have a talk on post-war planning 
with proper Federal and State' 
authorities. As a result of that 
conference. Judge Lincoln gave 
the press the following summary 
of what is to take place as soon 
as possible as regards to farm-to- 
market roads in Terry county.
They received confirmation of 27 

miles of such roads, designated as 
follows: Seven and a half miles,! 
beginning at the railroad cross
ing just south of Meadow, and 
going due east to the Lynn county 
line.

Ten miles, beginning five miles 
west of Needmore, and diagnally 
northwest to a point just south of 
Sundown, at the Hockley county 
line.

Another beginning ten miles 
west of Brownfield on the Plains 
highway, and running north to 
Johnson school house.

Another seven miles in length, 
will leave the Seagraves highway 
a quarter mile west of where the 
Lamesa road leaves it, and thence 
due south seven miles to the Fos
ter Gin. !

As all those roads require 100 
feet of right of way, 40 feet more 
will be required, 20 feet on each 
side to comply with State and 
F'ederai requirements. The Texas 
State Highway department will 
build and maintain the roads. 

-------------------0------------------
Mrs. Shorty Brown spent the 

week end in Lubbock, visiting 
Mrs. Flemming Brown, who is ill. 

------------ o—— —
Mrs. T. L. Lowe, Mrs. Morris 

Lowe and Marcene visited in Ab
ilene and Winters last week end.

the patrol Alert rear guards, * Hoover, Daurene, Hord, Walter,
‘ Jones, Gertrude, Jordan, Frank. 

Kendrick, C. K., Kendrick, R. 
M , Kendrick, Spencer, Long, B. 
D., M(Gowan, Elizabeth, McGo
wan, Joe J. McPherson, B. L., 
Miller, J. D., Murphy, Genevieve, 
Neill, Geo. W., Noble, Robert L., 
Noble, Mrs. R. L., Parker, Shirley, 
Pinkston, D. P., Portwood, M. A., 
Price ,W. W., Price, Zellica. J. 
Ross, C. E., Short, L., Smith Eli
zabeth Ann, Stricklin, A J.

Tittle, W. A., Titus, Doris, 
Travis, J. H., Tudor, Muriel, Tur
ner, A. W.,‘Turner, Darlene, Tur
ner, L. O., Upton, Elizabeth, Wat
son, LaVeme, Weaver, OUie Mae, 
White, Sam C., Wilgus, E. W.

Floy Cadenhead, Jno W. Cad- 
enhead, Fred Hinson.
Meadow;

The above is a likeness of 
Pvt. James A. Suggs, who paid 
with his life fighting for our 
freedom, from wounds received

LOCAL BOY AWARDED 
INFANTRY BADGE

March 28th, on Cebu Island, of 
the PhiliiH)ine group. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Suggs 
of the Union community. Article 
about his death appeared in the 
Herald of May 4̂  1945.

------------ o- ■
WINSTON’S SON RELEASED 
FROM GERMAN PRISON

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Winston 
of Littlefield, were notified last 
week by their son, Lt. Allen, that 
he had been released from a Ger
man prison camp in Germany. We 
understand that he is a son of 
Mrs. Winston by a former mar
riage, but was adopted by Everett 
after he married Allan’s mother.

Everett was geared and educat
ed here, and his father, J. F., bro
ther, H. R. and sister, Mrs. Eunice 
Jones still live here, but he mo
ved to Littlefield several years 
ago, and entered the insurance 
business. He also has a sister. Miss 
Vivian, at Dallas, and a brother, 
Johnny in the Seabeas.

With the 32nd Infantry Div
ision In Pangasinan, Province, 
P. I.—Private Thomas E. Moore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George P 
Moore, who live in Brownfield, 
Texas, has been awarded the 
Combat Infantryman Badge for 
exemplary behavier in combat.

In the service since Sept., 
1944, Moore is fighting on Luzon 
at present with the 32nd “Red 
Arrow” Infantry Division. He 
holds the Philippine Liberation 
Medal and the Asiatic—Pacific 
Ribbon.

Moore’s wife,  ̂ Mrs. Edith W. 
Moore, and their son. Auburn E. 
Moore, live in Childress, Texas, 

o—----------

PFC. LEON PROCTOR 
RETURNS; HOSPITALIZED

Brownfield, Texas.
Before returning to the states 

at the end of his 32 months Paci
fic overseas duty, he was aboard 
a U. S. carrier which daringly 
launched planes for a raid on the 
Japanese capital 90 miles from 
Tokyo in February of this year. 
In addition, he served in New 
Zealand and Hawaii,

Prior to joining the Marine 
Corps in June, 1940, he attended 
the Brownfield High School.

He also has a brother in the 
Marines, Corporal Melvin S. 
Murphy.

-------------------0-------------------

CHAMPIONSHIP CUTTING 
HORSE CONTEST HERE

State sources and the Federal 
government, it is possible that 
additional feeder or farm-to-mar
ket roads may be taken over by 
the State and new ones projected.

RAY LANGFORD WOUNDED 
NOW IN HOSPITAL

Ray Langford, with the first 
division of the 7th Marines, was 
wounded in the battle for Okina
wa, May 9th. According to the 
home folks, he is now recuperat
ing at a fleet hospital somewhere 
in the Pacific. His wife, Joy Lee 
this city.
Langford, resides at Morton, 
while his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Langford, live on route one.

The Brownfield Roping club is 
sponsoring next week end, Satur
day and Sunday, June 16-17, a 
World Championship Cutting 
Horse contest. A Championship 
trophy and $250.00 will be added 
to the entrance fee of $100 in 
eacb class.

There w’ill be three big perfor
mances, Saturday afternoon and 
evening, June 16th, with finals 
Sunday afternoon, June 17th. The 
contests will bedivided into two 
classesi Registered Quarter Horse 
contest, and a contest open to all.

A huge crowd from all over 
this section of west Texas and 
eastern New Mexico, is expected, 

o ■■ ----- -

LT. BETTYE BYNUM 
LOCATED AT ARK. HOSPITAL

Pfc. Leon Proctor, Infantryman, 
has returned from the European 
theatre of operations, and is tem
porarily located at the Stark Gen
eral hospital, prior to being trans
ferred to some other hospital for 
deffinitive treatment.

His wife, Nellie Marie Proctor, 
lives at 320 S. 5th street. Leon 
wears a combat badge, 5 stars, 
good conduct medal, purple heart 
and European campaign button.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Harin < l̂enn and children 

are in Wewoka, Okla., this week 
visiting her mother.

j Camp Chaffee, Ark.,—Lieuten
ant Bettye J. Bynum, daughter i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil A. Bynum, j 2001 West Main Street, Brow n-; 

; field, Texas, has been assigned to 
the Station Hospital at Camp  ̂
Chaffee, according to the camp 
public relations officer. j

Lieutenant Byn^un received, 
her commission in the Army 
Nurse Corps in March at Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas. She is a 
graduate of Tivy High School, 
Kerrville, an received her nurse’s 
training at West Texas Hospital 
at Lubbock.

Pfc. Ray Langford

F'fc. Langford entered the 
service in March 1944, and re
ceived his basic training at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif., but has been in 
the Pacific war area for the past 
nine months. He Landed on Oki
nawa, April 1st.

-........... -o-------------

FEDERAL AUTO STABfPS 
ON SALE TODAY

BROW*NFIELD STEAM 
LAUNDRY UNDER NEW 
MANAGERSHIP

Mrs. Joyce McPherson was in 
liubbock Saturday, on business.

The Brownfield Stem Laundry 
changed hands last week, coming 
under the managership of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Y. Wilson of Lub
bock, laundry people with years 
of experience.

The Wilson’s have two child
ren, Miss Wanda Jean and Tom
mie.

Postmaster L. A. Greenfield 
stated this week that while Fed
eral car tax stamps are not really 
due until July 1st, they may be 
purchased at the postoffice, begin- 
ing today. The sale price is $5.00 
as usual.

In order not to cause a last 
minute rush, you are urged to 
make your purchase just as early 
this month as possible. They must 
be on your car July 1.

-------------o
Mrs. Reuben Hill and two child- 

iren of Loveland, Okla., are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Crockett.
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One of our exchanges teii us 
{that a portly dowager askked a 
■young man why he was not in 
! uniform. After briefly sizing the 
• quizical lady ur, the young fel
low said, “ for the same reason 
you are not in the movies—'physi
cally unfit.”

Sc :t: Sc

The ban has been lifted on 
horse racing and night clubs, but 
the ban of meetings and conven
tions of over 50 people, such as 
churches, lodges, and other or
ganizations, is still in effect. At 
first glance, this does not make 
sense, but on second, thought, it 
is possible that Morganthau had 
a hand in this arrangement. You 
see, he has been considerably 
concerned for fear the people will 
start spending all this money they 
have and bring on wild inflation. 
Just think how fast the race track 
will eliminate that hazard by tak
ing Ihe money away from the 
folks. Then the night clubs can 
gather up what the race track 
overlooks. Of course, you can not 
expect the churches to be much 
help in getting money away from 
the people. —^Texas Agriculture

TEXANS KEEP WRITING 
THEIR SOLDIER BOYS

Austin, Texas.— Texans con
tinued to write to “ that boy in 
service” during April, as postal 
receipts for that month gained 
over receipts for April, 1944, the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reports. | 

Receipts in April, 1945, wire 
$2,501 754,- compared with $2, 
362.973 in April, 1944. Receipts 
however, fell below March 1945, 
which totaled $2,736,340.

Texas War Bond Champs 
Win Model "Jeeps

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

n

NEW SUBS COMING IN 
NICELY NOW'

Usually speakir|, newspapers 
in this section do not get a whale 
of a lot of new readers at this 
time of year, but the Herald has 
been adding them right along of 
late. Since late last week, the 
following have been added:

Gibbs Phillips and W. M. Huff,

contact with the outside world. 
Maybe it would^ be a good idea I 

I to find out which side that alleged 
TWe note that Hoover, food ex- ’ court bunch was on in the fight- 

pert, has called on President ing. In the language of the old 
Truman. If the president wants Panhandle pioneer, “hadn’t we 
all our best food sent overseas, better pray for. a shower of 
just let him appoint “Hoibit” as brains?” —Clarendon Leader, 
.the boss. After the other war

Mr and Mrs. Paul Jones an
nounce the birth of a baby girl,
bom Sunday morning in the , ,
local h o s p i t a 1. Mr. Jones ^°“ te 1, Seagraves; and the fol-; 
manager of the Piggly Wiggly in this city and routes:,
store in Seminole, and his wife Schulz, C. D. Parker, J. T. |
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Newsom, J. J. Smith and Gene
Glen Harris of this city. Harred.

Renewals for the same time
have been City Marshall Roy 
Moreman, W. F. Green, Mrs. Ray 
Rinn, city and routes, and Dr. 
John R. Turner, Uvalde.

------------ o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Brown and 
Nelda spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
Brown’s mother in Lubbock.

Jackie Sue Goodpasture of Lub
bock is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J, 
H. Milner this week.

SE E —

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
FO R —

I LUMBER. POST and PAINT
W. H. Harred, former Commis

sioner of Terry county, but now 
of Quemado, Texas, with his fam
ily visited his brothers, John and 
Robert in southeast part of coun
ty and is attending business here.

-------------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. D P. Carter vis

ited last week in Anson with Mr.* 
Carter’s father, Rev. and R. D. 
Carter, and his sister, Mrs. F. B. 
Henslee and family. Mr. Henslee 
has recently sold the Anson 
Newspaper, which he has operat
ed for several years.

-------------o-------------
Miss Kate Walls of Abilene 

spent the weekend in the John 
Walls home here.

-------------o-------------

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer and dau
ghter, Mrs. Queenelle Flache will 
spend the weekend in Wichita 
Falls, Texas visiting.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Curtis Jenkins and child

ren left Tuesday for Tyer, Texas 
to spend a week with his mother, 
Mrs. A. E. Bowen

Barbara Nell Harrold visited in 
Canyon with relatives. She also 
visited in Demmitt and Hobbs.

-o-
Miss Kate Walls of Abilene 

spent the weekend in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walls.

m
Europe, we ate cornpone and 
maize flour here in west Texas, 
and the good wheat flour went to 
Europe. It came pretty straight 
'to us that Hoover and other, 
yankees made the remark that 
oornpone and maize flour was 
.-good enough for southern people.

SR I
To our notion, De Gaule is just 

ranother Hitler on a smaller scale. 
We are getting a sample of his 
•coveteousness in the near east, 
and as soon as the American and 
British have driven the Japs out 
«of French Indo-China, De Gaule 
rand his jackals will be Johnny 
'on ’ the spot. We will admit that 
the French people, for the most 
part, and we are not speaking of 
the political element, have been 
real nice to our boys. But we 
•can’t forget that they showed a 
:yellow streak by laying down on 
England to save their own beauti
ful capitol, while London is in 
ruins because the British didn’t 
■want a foreign dictator to boss 
them. Now, they want to fight 
two weak nations in the near 
veast instead of sending a sizable 
•army over to whip Japan—the 
xeal enemy of mankind. ;

Jc
In ' bidding farewell to the. 

Crl’s in England, the London 
Chronicle pays a glowing tribute 
to our husky lads, who no matter* 
-how hard the going, are always 
iready with some wisecracks. The 
British newspaper admitted that 
the doughboys had left their 
mark on their, property,-and while 
n ot. responsible for the buildings' 
that lay in ruins, as that happen-1 

rod before .they came,the Chronicle 
.says -that thousands of wads of 
qjxai can be found on movie 
seats and other seats, park bench
es, etc. It even admits that they 
whistled at the English girls, and 
married several thousand of them, 
not to mention a few li|ht posts 
they had busted with their trucks. 
And, going further, that journal 

: admits that English as she is 
. spoken by the Yanks, will live on 

aad on with the younger gener- 
. ation, and in spite of all the old- 
.-:iiers may say or do, after our boys 

are gone, trucks will be trucks in- 
1 stead of lorries, and gas will not 
. be petrol to the English youth in 
Uthe.future. .The.British youth has 
Hiked *the pointed way in which 
our boys have expressed them
selves, instead of the straight 
jacket language of their mother 
jjountry

Up in Denver they fined a man 
.of 74 years $10 for hanging a rat 
:Jn a tree so that his cats could 
practice on it. Over in France an 
alleged army board a t '  a court 
martial trial of a GI sentenced 
him to THRE31 years of hard la
bor and dishonorable discharge 
from the army because he “ bop
ped” four German prisoners of 
war when they refused to work, 

.^he GI was a guard. He served 
■ SEVEN months in jail over there 

before the news got back to his 
home state of Mass. The Cong
ress called on the Secretary of 
War. That was really getting 

jsomewhere. This young GI of 22 
years, wounded in action in the 
invcision of France, was given his 
army status, the charge against 
him annulled immediately. Now 
ne is a hero in the sight of all 
good Americans. What do You 
think of that alleged court of 

j justice? Maybe there are several 
oG I’s in hock who do not have

Your Car Has A Heart!
A weak battery is to a car w'hat a weak heart is to a human 
being. Give your battery the care it needs. Drive in for reg
ular battery check-ups.

NEWSON GULF SERVICE
DUDE A J. L. NEWSOM

Miniature “Jeeps”, shown in the picture with a real Jeep, wil 
be awarded as prizes throughout Texas for outstanding bont 
selling jobs in the state during the Seventh I '̂ar Loan Drive. Ex 
act scale replicas of the war Jeep manufactured by Willys-Overhm 
Motors, the models were built especially for use in the campaig ' 
by wounded servicemen at Army convalescent centers. The ao : 
company supplied the hospitals with the materials^and paid tn. 
veterans for each model they produced.

Mrs. Dick Vallance and daugh
ter, Cherri Ruth and son, Richard 
Neill of Memphis, Texas, are vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Simmonds.

Brownfield Funeral Hofna
Modem Ambulanoe Service 

18 Years Service la 
Brownfield, Texas
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-o-
DAILY PETROLEUM 
PRODUCTION UP

Mrs. Vermal Renfro, of Ama
rillo, visited in the homes of Mrs. 
C. J. Smith and Mrs. Kyle Gra
ves, for a few days.

Misses Joan, and Billie Jean 
Neill, of Lamesa, visited their 
cousin, Geo. W. Neill here, Mon
day

D R I V E I N

FRIENDLY SERVICE
W eVe here to service 
your CAR or TR U C K  
the R IG H T  W A Y .

Give Us A  Try

Phillips “ 66”
D. L . Patton

I Austin, Texas, May — Average 
I daily petroleum production was 
I up in Texas auring April, com
pared with April, 1944, and was 

I slightly higher than in March, 
1945, the Bureau of Business Re
search of the University of Texas 
reports.

Daily average production in 
April, 1945, was 2,163.550 barrels, 
and 1,898,000 in April 1944, and 
2,159,000 barrels in March, 1935.

March sales of gasoline to the 
United States gov’ernment as re
recorded by more fuel distribu
tors in Texas were 297„468 gal
lons.

Fnr That Neat Appearance So 1 
Necessary For Soccesi 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL B YN X^ Prop.

T h e Isb ell E n gin eers ^
Consultants for Industrial am 

Municipal Design
Survey Crew

Phone 142-W
901 Lubbeok Rd.—Brow'nfield

Tom  Crawford 

E L E C T R IC
Licenced and Bonded Eectrl- 
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry Conn 
ty Lumber Co., Phone T82.

Neill Realty Co.
Moory Lewis — Geo. W. Neill

FARMS. RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bids 

Phone 398-W

Brou-nfield, Texas

MEMO
TO THE BOSS;

k. “  M

T IM E S A V IN 6 ,  COBBECT 
PBIHTED BUSINESS FOBHS
COST FAB LESS THAN:

• FRAYED NERVES
• TIRED HEADACHES
• COSTLY  MISTAKES
• LOST M OTION
• CONFUSINO D ATA
• W ASTED TIME

CONSULT US 
FOB EXPERT PBINTIHU
#  We eoa design cmd print speciol 
fomu in our modem plant for your la< 
dividual needs that poy lor themselres 
many times over eoch few weeks.
CALL US TODAYI

2000 BAGS OF 
CERTIFIED SEED
Certified Sweet Sudan Seed, per 100.25.00

Martin’s Milo', per 1 0 0 _______________ $4.71

Plainsman Milo, per 1 0 0 ______________ 4.75

Texas Hegeri

Arizona Hegari, per 100----------------------- 4.25
Kaffir, Red Top Cane Seed

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
AND MILLING

Food for Freedom

Only insurance can repay 

your loBses when fire de- 

I stroys farm bnildincs and 
I their precious contents. Are 

you adequacy ooTered 

with insurance? See us.

L G . AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Money T o Loan !
On West Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Ixmc 
term loans.

Robert L . Noble
West Side Square

fust an hour’s drive to Lub- 
x>ck and West 'icxas’ largest 
?tock of monuments. We buy 
n carlots, for cash, with great 
savings in freight and cash dis
counts. All work set by exper- 
enced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you arc al
ways welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY

2909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 27th Year

G E O . W . N E IL L
ATTOENET AT LAW

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles

OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

McGOWAN *  McGOWAN

LAWYERS 
West Side Squere 
Brownfield, Texae

X-RAY—
COLON UNIT—  
ELECTRO-THERAPY—  

Phone 254
MelLLROY R McILLROT 
3 blks north. Baptist ehureli

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeon 
Alexander Bldg. Phom ^l

t h e
TERRY COUNTY HERALD HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.

-FOR-

1

L -U M -B -E -R .
and building materials of all kinds.

PHONE 81 — — — —  — —  Brownfield, Texas

Lubbock General Hosnital Clinic
GENEHAL SURGERY 

J, T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles. M. D.. F.A.C.S 

f Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. i>. (Urology)*

SYE. EAR. NOSE & 'THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINI:
W. H. (5oMon, M. D- ^
R. H. McCarty. M JX 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. 'S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D.
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 

Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces_____

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nnraing fully recognized for credit by 
University of Texas 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL
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Friday- -Saturday

FATHERS DAY GIFTS

BEXEL
I

VITAMIN B
COMPIYX CAPSULES

Bottles of 40

98*
Bottles of 100

*1.98
If If't ■ ym ft— 4.

Shaving Brush_ _ _ -  ̂ 49c to $5.00
Tie R ack_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ li5
Shaving Lotion,. ___  49c to $1.19
Pipes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  $1.00 to $10.00
Sun Shades____ _ _ 1.00 to $12.95
Bill Folds_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . 2.00 to $7.50
Tobacco Pouches - . . . . . . . 1.00 to $ 3 i0
Cigarette Cases - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.25
Air-Maid Ties___ . S150to$2.50

89c
J I R M J t J V D  

Blended Face Cream
Special /̂4 lb. Jar.

49c

Shaving Mugs 59c to $1.90
STATIONERY

Arcadia
36 Sheets - 36 En

velopes _____ 49c
H Y T O N  E

Correspondence____
Paper - 18 Sheets, 
18 Envelopes 23c

We Make haste
. . .  SLOWLY
A Palace Pharmacist knows 
that “haste makes waste.” 
That’s why he ll never hurry 
a prescription. Yet he knows 
the urgrency of his job. That’s 
why you can rely on the Pal
ace for dependable prescrip
tions . . dispensed as quickly *
as accuracy will allow.

*  It's just “out of 
tWs worW “ Looks 
8ork In stick, but 
VIonds to door, 
bnlliont. booutiful 
noturol tone. Vory 
iodoriMo.

1 Gal, Corholineum_ _ _ _ _  $ 1 6 9
1 Gal. Le Gear Ry Chaser_ _ _ _ $1 -79
1 Gal Toxite_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1*69
1 Gal. LeGears Dip_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1-98
1 Lh. Lime Sulphur_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29<^
1 Lh. Copperas_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19®
4 Lh. Ceresan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2 -69
1 Lh. Ceresan_ _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69«^
1 Qt. L an ex_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1*19

Tooth Powders
50c Lyons Tooth Powders_ _ _ _ _ _ 39®
50c Pepsodent_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39®
$1.00 Pycope_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79®
$1.00 Calox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79®
50c Colgate_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  39®
50c Dr. West Vray_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39®
50c Phillips - __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29®
GET YOUR VIMMS TODAY!

LARGE SIZE ^  
9 6  Tablets

FAMILY SIZE S  
2 88  Tdblats  ^

t h a t

P A 'L 'A X E
SAuq

“  IF  i t 's ' N  a  ORU6 STOHE W E  HAVE U  "

M C K E S S O N ’ S

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

Fmllpmt

3 3 ^
SMsafUA

'  Once Uuon A Time

Helps make rouRh, chapped 
hands feel smooth and comfy 
in a twinkiinf! Non -zreasy!

SHAMPOO
60c Drene__ 49c

50c Woodhury_ 39c 
60c Kremel 49c 
2.00 Mar-O-Oil 1.89

SHAVING CREAMS 
50cSqaibbs—. 39c

50c6arbasoL..39c

35c Listerine __ 29c

35c Ingrams — 29c

' Once upon a time, way back 
I in the Ozarks, where OWN and I 
I did our courting barefooted, and 

in our shirt sleeves, there was a 
brilliant lawyer who would tra
vel on horse back from one 
county seat to another in his ef
forts to make a success of his 
chosen profession. After having 
defended a desperado in one 
county, and havirfg collected a 
wad of greenback for his fee, he 

, saddled his horse and started to 
' another county seat. He came to 

a swollen stream of water, which 
was un-bridged and apparently 

I too dangerous to cross, but cross 
he must. He thought his faithful 

j horse would take him safely to 
the other side. In order to keep 
his greenback from floating out 
of his pocket when he got in deep 
water, he crammed his pocket 
book in his mouth, and did you 
ever see a lawyer who could keep 
his mouth shut? The horse plun- 
get into the water, and for a few 
seconds, horse, rider and all dis
appeared beneath the swift 
waves. The lawyer got so much 
water in his nose that he had to 
sneeze and when he did, he 
sneezed the wad of greenback 
into the swollen river and it was 
gone forever and ever.

MORAL: Sometimes it is best 
to keep your mouth closed.

We see that Capt. Warren Moss 
of McCloskey Gen. Hospital, of 
Temple, said in part: “A wound
ed man is given a 30 day leave 
when he reaches the U. S., unless 
he needs immediate surgery or 
other treatment.” Many of these 
men return to the hospital days 
before their furlough’s end be
cause they have been hurt—and 
often by their own friends.” He 
pointed out that they resent hear
ing so much complaint about ra
tioning, the cashing of war bonds, 
reckless spending, failure to save 
fats and paper, and all in all, 
fighting a half way war, while 
they have been going through 
the very hell of war, losing their 

I limbs and watching their buddies’ 
die. i

1 It may give the citizen here at 
home some satisfaction to belly 
ache, yet I wonder what manner 
of a man a person is if he know
ingly says one word that brings 
grief and sorrow to the boy who 
has proved his lov’e for his coun
try by the scars upon his body 

We have a few citizens who not 
(.nly say they are not going to 
buy any bonds, but they prove 
their love (?) for their country 

! and their neighbors by standing 
on the court house square and 

, making all the arguments that 
those who invest in war bonds 
will lose their money, that the 
bonds will soon be w'orthless.

I Such statements might bring aid 
and comfort to our enemies, but 
not to our gallant soldier boys. 
We have the soundest money and 
banking system in the entire 

' world. Fact is. we have the best 
form of government under the 

I shining sun; our bonds are sound'
' .iust as long as our government 

is sound. So buy bonds, not once, 
but thrice and help the Japs see a 
world that is too hot for rice.

, Jacob Sandage
1 R. 5.
! City.

BREWER ELECTED PRINCIPAL 
TAIIOK.% HIGH SCHOOL

.^t a recent meeting of the Ta- 
hoka school board, Vernon Brew
er of Brownfield was elected high 
school principal

Mr. Brewer has been a member 
of the faculty of the Brownfield 
high si'hool for a number of years 
the last two or three years as a 
high school principal and teacher 
of a trades and industrial course, 
and comes highly recommended. 
He had worked there under Supt. 
E. E. Hancock while the latter 
was superintendent at Brown-! 
field. He is recognized as one of 
the outstanding school men of this 
area.

Mr. Brewer is a Tech graduate.
— Tahoka News.

■------------ o------------
Mrs. Doris Price was in Ama

rillo, Thursday and Friday of 
last week to visit her husband, 
Sgt. Marner Price, who has been 
transferred.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Ashenbeck ar&' 
here visiting their parents.

------------ 0-------------
Mrs. Elza Groves of Berkley, 

Calif., was a recent visitor here 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lewis- 
Bryant, who had undergone sur
gery at the local hospital. The 
Groves family were among the 
earlier settlers of Terry county.

-o-
Pfc. Paul L. Auburg, of the* 

A.AC, left Pampa, Texas FYiday 
on his way to Spokkane, Wash.,. 
where he will be stationed En-- 
route he had a stop over in Den-- 
ver, Colo., and said the citizen.*’ . 
of the town gave the G. I’s grand  ̂
hospitality.

Mrs. Abe Hutchinson, who hat 
been in Paris, Texas, for some 
time with her late husband, re
turned to Brownfield, Friday. Her 
neice. Miss Ann Hutchinson, who 
is a nurse in a hospital there, 
came with her to spend the week 
end.

r

Mrs. W. H. Culver visited in 
Kermit, Monday and Tuesday.

------------ o-------------
Mr. Dick Fallis went to Ama

rillo. Tuesday to meet Sgt. and 
Mrs. C. J. Yoast of Dodge City, 
Kansas, who will spend a few 
days here visiting in the Fallis 
home.

Miss Fern Sawyer of Cross 
Roads, N. M., spent the week end 
in Brownfield.

Guests in the J. J. Youngblood 
home over the week end were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lamye and 
daughter of Merkel; Mesdames 
M. V'. Brownfield and Charlie 
Hubby of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Davis and Mr and Mrs.
Leon Reynolds of Artesia, N. M. |

Tractor and Welding
SHOP

Auto repair parts for 

all tractors.

Crawford Burrow
70S W est Main

P L U M B IN G  —  BOB D E B E N P O R T  

E L E C T R IC IA N  — T O M  C R A W F O R D  

Can Furnish Stucco and Concrete Man 

W A S H E D  SA N D  &  G R A V E L

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER CO.
Lubbock Highway

J. R. Aven, Mgr.
Phone 18̂ 2

MARTIN LINE, Asst. Mgr.

"FLAVOR-SAVER"PIE PLATE
Berry pie in this new Pyre* Pie 

Plate tastes grand! Bake (or 45 

minutes in a 4 0 0 ’ oven. Fluted 

edge keeps in juice and flavor. 

Handy glass handles!

Size, 10 inch . O n ly

DOUBLE DUTY USSEROlt
A  “ must”  for every bride! Shown 

here with an easily -  prepared. 

Cheese Souffle. The cover keeps 

food steaming hot or makes an 

extra pie plate. Three 

sizes —  VA qt., only bSf

LOVELY CAKE DISH
For her First Anniversary cake! 

She can watch it brown through 

clear glass. Neat glass handles. 

Grand for all kinds of baking and 

serviitg. She’ll want a O  

pair . . . Each

PEItFEaairXING. BOWLS
Every bride deserves th is 'is t'o l a  
three for mixing, baking, a t n u n ^ v  

and storing. Use the big one for 
a u la d  bow l; the small one (or 

dessert for two. Set Jk
of 3 bowls . O n ly

COPELAND HARDWARE
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES ENTERTAIXMEX TS CLUBS j

Social Events of tbe Wlcek
Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, Editor Phone 3 2 \ - \ V

SHELIA K PRLMM AND ROSA LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE 
LEE BARRETT CELEBRATE 
TOGETHER

I

HU ►0<4 HU HU H U ►CM ►CM ► CM ►OC

MRS. LLOYD CROW 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Charming social affair of last 
week was the bridal shower giv
en Mrs. Lloyd Crow, the former 
Miss Pauline Mullins, in the home 
of Mrs. A. R Tyler, Wednesday 
from four to six o’clock. Hostes
ses for the occasion were: Mes- 
dames Hugh Z. Holmes, Nathan 
Evans, A. K. Bonham and A. R. 
Tyler.

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated profusely with roses 
and each hostess wore a corsage 
of roses. The brides corsage was 
of white magnolias. Punch and 
individual cake squares iced in 
gold and white were served from 
a lace covered table centered with 
a bowl of roses.

Miss Ouida Mullins served the 
punch, Mrs. Bonham displayed

MARIE WEBBER AND 
L. D. BAILEY MARRIED

Miss Marie Webber and Phm. 
2/c L. D. Bailey, Jr. were mar
ried May 19th at four o’clock at 
the Baptist parsonage in Norman, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Bailey is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Webber of this 
city. Mr. Bailey is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Bailey, Sr. of Me- 
gargel, Texas Mr. Bailey was em
ployed here by the Pittsburg 
Screw and Bot Co. before going 
into the service three years ago.

The couple are visiting in Me- 
gargel and Brownfield before 'e- 
returning to Norman, where Phm. 
Bailey is stationed.

the gifts and Mrs. Nathan Evans 
registered the guests in the brides 
book. Forty guests were regis
tered. f|

PATSY CARTER HONORED 
WITH SHOWER

The Misses Jaunida Ruth Turn- 
er,Glenna Faye Ross and Jean 
Knight, honored Patsy Carter 
with a personal shower, Monday 
morning in the form of a break
fast at Thompson’s cafe. The bri
dal theme was used in decorating 
the table and colors of pink and 
orchid were carried out in the 
decorations. The table arrange
ment was a figurine of two birds 
holding double wedding rings. 
This was surrounded with pink 
and orchid larkkspur. Satin rib
bons of pink streamed from the 
rings in the birds mouth to each 
plate, and tied to them were the 
placecards.

Guests were: Francis Rambo,

! Members of the Lottie Moon
______  ' circle of the Baptist church met

Mesdames C. C. Primm and in the home of Mrs. Claud Hen- 
Mike Barrett honored their derson, Monday afternoon for 
daughters Shelia Kay and Rosa- their Bible study. Mrs. W. M. 
lee , with a birthday party at the Adams was leader for the after
home of Mrs. Primm, Wednesday noon. There were seven ladies 
afternoon at 5 o'clock. The party present.
was to celebrate their third birth- -------------o------------
days. Two birthday cakes, each HOMEMAKERS CLASS HAVE 
with three candles was the center LUNCHEON |
of attraction. Plate favors were ---------
glass toys filled with candy. i Mrs. R. M. Moorhead enter- 

Ice cream and cake were serv- tained members of the HomemaK-' 
ed to: Sherry Lynn McLaughlin, ers class of the Baptist church 
Sharron and Jackie Applewhite, with a covered dish luncheon in 
Judy and Patsy Teague, Jeanette her home Tuesday noon. Foliow- 
and Linda Heflin, Michael Kelly^ing the luncheon a business meet- 
Black, Nick Carter, Latrice ing was held. There were ten 
Teague, Bill Freeman, Richard guests.
Lee Collins, Mike Denton, D o n n a ------------''------------
Ray and Jerry McLaughlin, Ann TERRY REDFORD HONORED 
Patterson, Martha Chapman and ON BIRTHDAY 
Paralee Nelson^

H. A. 1/c Bill Byron Price sent 
a telegram to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Money Price from San 
Francisco, Saturday and talked to 
them by phone Monday from 
Seattle, Washington. Mr. Price 
said it was good to hear his voice 
as it had been 16 months since 
they had seen him. His shore leave 
was not long enough for him to 
get to come home. He has been in 
South Pacific and has received 
two stars for combat service in 
Okinawa and Imo Jima.

Contrary to popular belief let
tuce contains no opium.

1 FLOWERS I

Mrs. R. D Townzen has as her 
guest this week, her neice, Mrs 
G. A. Townzen of Odessa.

iu fe  is not completely happy ^ 
cCiOW, for the mother whose bo? c  
i  s away in service. But you ^ani 
iidd one cneerful note . . . SHE? 
|ilways loves getting flowers’ A

I Mrs. W. H. Dallas |
|4gt. Tex. Floral Co.| 
I Phone 48 I

-o-
;v; r s . d o w n in g  h o n o rs
SISTERS WITH PARTY

Mrs. Terry Bedford entertained 
, Tuesday evening in the home of 

_ Mrs. E. L. Bedford, with a buffet 
supper, honoring her husband on 
his birthday. After a delicious

PHESCKIPTIONS

____________  ______  _______ Mrs. W. B. Downing entertain
Billy Ray Lackey, Carolynn Har- ed Wednesday afternoon of last meal of barbecued steaks and 
ris Wanda Hahn, Joyce Duna- '̂ ’eek in her home with two tables home made ice cream and cake, 
gan, Ida Mae May, Winnie W il-' of “ forty-two,” honoring her an enjoyable evening was spent in 
son of Seagraves, and Mesdames' sisters, Mrs. Boyce Cardwell of conversation.
Ulee McPherson, Roy Collier,'^Plamview, and Mrs. Elbert Guests were Messers and Mes- 
Tommie Hicks, R. V. Walls and Wright, of Dimmit . dames Cotton Neely, Jesse Pierce,
the hostesses. conclusion of games Ralph Ferguson, and the hosts.

ice cream and angel food cake -------- ------------------
PICNIC AND OUTING FOR

THE SIGN OF THE 
PHARMACIST

___ ____ _  __ were served to Mesdames R. N. PRESSURE COOKERS TO BE
EMPLOYEES OF CAVE’S 5-10-' Tom May, J. L. Ran- TESTED AND REPP AIRED
25c STORE I dal, W. H. Collins, R. M. Kend- pressure cookers will be tested

---------  ! *'*'̂ *"’ Fitzgerald, John King repaired at the school houses
Employees of Cave’s 5-10-25c ^^d the honor guests. , following places: Union

store had enjoyable picnis and 7 0 ; Tues. June 12, Wellman Thurs
day, June 14 and Friday, June 15,

Friday,
outing at Buffalo lake, Sunday S. C. S 
June 3rd Twenty-one attended 1 
from Brownfield store and had as 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Cave 
and family and Mr. and Mrs.

, ,  , • Meadow Thursday and
Members of the Women's Soc- 2,3  ̂ 22nd, Brownfield

lety of Christian Service of the Thursday and Friday, June 28th 
Methodist church met in Fellow- 29th, A woman will be in

irby and family, Plainview. Mi. Monday afternoon at 3 charge at each place and will
Irby is store manager at Plain- « clock for their monthly business parts to replace those that
view. I meeting. During the meeting it broken.

An enjoyable day was had by voted to meet every fourth Tests and repairs will be made
all, boating, swimming, horse- IVTonday and have that meeting gj following places in various

U-M-M! JUST RIGHT 
FOR HOT WEATHER

W hen appetites are jaded by the heat, 
drop in and have lunch with us. You’ll 
find our menus thoroughly appetizing for 
the summer days.

T H E  G R I L L

1 4

back riding, hiking, etc. Fried ô’'m of a covered dish homes: Scuddy Wednesday, June
chicken dinner plus evening luncheon with the business meet-^ Tuesday and Wednesday,
lunch was prepared by the follow. I and 20th, Gomez Mon-
Brownfield employees, and taken 
along picnic style.

In-o -
-o-

IS T H E  SIGN OF SE R V IC E : —  your 

pharmacist stands ready to serve his com

munity at all times. He has spent years in 
studying his profession and is qualified to 
aid all those who seek it,

In case of sudden illness, see your doc
tor. He will prescribe for you, and we will 
be glad to fill your prescription.

ALEXANDER DRUG

CLYDE LEWIS’ ENTERTAIN 
SUNDAY EVENING

Mrs. M. T. House gave the de- June 25th, Harmony Tues-
votional taking her scripture from, ^ay, June 26th and Pleasant Val- 
firstJohn. Wednesday, June 27th.

 ̂ formation of the meetings held
AL CLLB homes can be obtained

---------  j Members of the Ideal bridge from the club presidents of each
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Lewis en- club enjoyed a pleasant after- community, 

tertained friends and relatives uoon of bridge in the home of Reast wishes to stress the
Sunday evening on ther lawn of G. L. Peterman, Thursday importance of having the cookers
their home with a picnic supper. week. At the conclusion of brought to the places designated
The meal was served from an at- games, Mrs. Roy Herod scored dates named as the
tractively arranged buffet. : ^̂ ĥ and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer, facilities for testing and repair-

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. second high. available at the
Clarence Lewis, Mrs. Zeb Moore ^  salad plate was served to Home Demonstration office 
of Amarillo, Capt., and Mrs. E. I'^csdames Bob Bowers, Dick New canning bulletins will be 
H. McKinney, of Roswell, En- Meyers, A. A Sawyer, Slick Col- distributed at each of the places.
sign and Mrs. C. L. Lewis, of Preston Sigley, Orb Stice, , q-------------
Pensacola, Fla., Mr. J. O. Gill- Tommie Hicks and Roy Herrod. | s  ^ g t  Jesse J. Youngblood Jr., 
ham, Jo Ann Watts, Leon Lewis,

1

who has been stationed at Ft.,
Cynthia and Don Tankersley.

-n-
DEIVEY BOYS HONORED 
WITH DANCE

1

Members of the Bagby and Kansas, received his dis-
Lois Glass Circles met at the 
Baptist church, Monday afternoon
. .. .  ̂ J vice four and one half years. Hefor their Bible study. Mrs. H. B. j  u-. and wife are now visiting his

Spencer and Dewey Murphy, Jr I Grant directed the study. Nine paj-gj^^s, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
were honored with a dance at the i members were present. j Youngblood, Sr.
Legion Hall, Tuesday night of last 
week. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. i 
Orb Stice and Miss Genieve Mru- 
phy. I

A large crowd enjoyed dancing 
to popular pieces played on the 
nickelodeon. i

W e invite you to visit our newly remodeled cafe. You  
will find our service and food the.very best to be had. The 
whole family will enjoy dining here in cool comfort.

Brownfield Coffee Shop
R. E . (Bob) Thompson, Owner and Manager

DINE WITH US IN 
COOL COMFOR T
You can beat the heat by dining in our cool 
modern cafe.

Our menus are always planned to give 
you proper nutrition as well as delicious 
food. Our chefs are second to none when 
it comes to preparing meals that are thor
oughly appetizing.

O N  l u b b (x :k  r o a d

THOMPSON CAFE

FEATHER-WEIGHT STRAWS
in popular and becoming styles

Once those ‘'scorchers’’ set in you’ll thank 
your lucky stars tliat you took our advice 
and ^ot one of our head-cooling straws. 
Wide, narrow and medium brims in a se
lection of weaver. Black and colored bands 
in all widths.

$ 1 to SIO-RO
SWING INTO SUMMER AT

COLLINS
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Even a child can understand a story
as simple as this:—Every day thousands o f cars are wear
ing out. There are no new ones to replace them. That is 
why it is so important to give your automobile the best 
possible care.

One o f the best ways to do that is to use a really fine- 
quality m otor oiL If you are not quite sure how  to selea  
such an oil, why not ask the man whose business it is 
to help keep cars running smoothly?

Your Phillips 6 6  Dealer w ill tell you frankly that, o f  
all the different oils Phillips makes ; . . for different 

p referen ces and p o ck e tb o o k s . . .
Phillips 6 6  M otor O il is our finest 
quality. It is the highest grade and 
greatest value that Phillips offers to 
car-owners like yourself.

Tim e to chang e ! Drain winter- 
worn oil, and refill with fresh, summer- 
grade Phillips 6 6  M otor O il.

CARE FOR YOUR Ca r  — FOR YOUR COUNTRY

\t's PiiiUips
finest Quality

PROVED IN 50  BlEtlON MllES^ OF SERVICE
SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION NO. 7.

proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle VI. of the Constitution of 
Texas, providing that any per
son in the armed forces of the 
United States or the Armed For
ce Reser\’e of the United States,or 
any branch or component part 
thereof,or the United States Mar
itime Service, or the United Sta
tes Merchant Marine, or who has 
been a member of same within 
eighteen months prior to the 
holding of any election in this 
state authorized by law, and is 
otherwise a qualified voter,shall 
not be required to pay, or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of, a 
I>oll tax in order to vote at any 
such election, if same is held 
while the United States is at war 
or within certain stated time 
thereafter; providing that mem
bers of the regular Army, Navy, 
or Marine Corps of the United 
States shaU not be permitted to 
vote; providing that other mem
bers of the armed forces shall be 
entitled to vote under certain 
conditions; providing that the 
form of ballot for voting on said 
proposed amendment; fixing the 
time for holding an election; di
recting the governor to issue the 
necessary proclamations; a n d  
making an appropriation.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. There shall be sub

mitted to the qualified voters of, 
the State of Texas the matter of 
amending Article VI of the Con
stitution of Texas, by adding 
thereto a new section which will 
modify the present restrictions 
concerning voting. This new sec- 
section shall be inserted between 
section 2 and Section 3 of said 
Article VI, and shall be known 
as Section 2a, and shall read as 
follows:-------------------------

“Section 2a. Nothing in this, 
Constitution shall be construed to 
require any person, who at the 
time of holding an election here
inafter refered to is, or who.with- 
in eighteen months immediately 
prior to the time of holding any 
such election was, a member of 
the Armed Forces of the United 
States or of the Armed Force Re
serve of the United States, or any 
branch or component part of such 
armed forces or Armed Force 
Reserve, or the United States 
Maritime Service or the United 
Staes Merchant Marine, and who 
is otherwise a qualified voter.im- 
der the laws and Constitution of 
this state, to pay a poll tax or to 
hold a receipt for any poll tax 
assessed against him, as a con
dition precedent to his right to 
vote in any election held under 
the authority of the laws of this 
state, during the time the United 
States is engaged in fighting a 
war, or within one year after the 
close of the calendar year in 
which said war in terminated,—

“Provided, however, that the 
foregoing provisions of this sec
tion do not confer the right to 
vote upon any person who is 
a member of the regular estab
lishment of the United States 
Army, Navy, or Marine Corps; 
and provided further, that all 
persons in the armed forces of 
the United States, or the compon
ent branches thereof, not mem
bers of the regular establishment 
or the United States Army. Navy, 
or Marine Corps, are hereby de
clared not to be disqualified from 
voting by reason of any provis
ion of sub-section “Fifth” of Sec
tion 1, of this Article”----------------j

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub-1 
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this state on August • 
25, 1945, at which election, all 
voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall wTite or have 
printed on their ballots the fol
lowing: —

“FOR the amendment to Arti
cle VI of the Constitution of Tex- j 
as, providing that any person in 
the armed forces of the United] 
States, or the Armed Force Re

serve of the United States, or any 
branch or component part there
of, or the United States Maritime 
Service,or the United States Mer
chant Marine, or who has been a 
member of same within eighteen 
months prior to the holding of 
any election in this state author
ized by law, and is otherwise 
a qualified voter, shall not be re
quired to pay, or to hold a receipt 
for the payment of, a poll tax in 
order to vote at any such elect
ion, if the same is held while the 
United States is at war or within 
a certain stated time thereaft
e r .—

Those opposed to such amend
ment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the follow
ing:—

“AGAINST the amendment to 
article VI of the Constitution of j 
Texas, providing that any per
son in the armed forces of the; 
United States, or the Armed 
Force Reserve of the United 
States, or of any branch or com
ponent part thereof, or of the 
United States Maritime Service, 
or the United States Merchant 
Marine, or who has been a mem
ber of the same within eighteen 
months prior to the holding of 
any election in this state author
ized by law, and is otherwise a 
qualified voter, shall not be re
quired to pay, or to hold a re
ceipt for the payment of, a poll 
tax in order to vote at any such 
election, if same is held while 
the United States is at war or 
within a certain stated timt 
thereafter.’ ’----------------------------

SEC. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
relating to the publication of the 
foregoing Resolution, in the vari
ous counties of the state, and 
shall cause the same to be 
published as required by the 
statutes and the Consti
tution in connection with the 
submission of proposed amend
ment to the Constitution, to the 
people for their action as a state
wide election. If it shall appear 
from the returns of the election 
at which the foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution is voted 
upon that a majority of the qual
ified voters have voted for said 
amendment, same shall then be
come a part of the Constitution of 
Texas.--------------------------------

Sec. 4. There is hereby appro
priated out of the General Fund 
of the State of Texas, not other
wise appropriated, the sum of 
Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,- 
000.00.) or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, to pay the ex
penses of advertising said Reso
lution in each county in the 
state and for such other purposes 
as may be necessary, or required 
by law, or by the Constitut
ion.----------------------------------- 46c

-------------o------------

to each county seat, now or here-] 
after to be established; and by 
such table the mileage of each 
member shall be paid; but no 
member shall be entitled to mile
age for any extra session that 
may be called within one day 
after the adjournment of any
regular or called session.” -----------

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the fourth Saturday 
in August, A. D., 1945, at which 
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“FOR t h e  Constitutional 
Amendment providing for con
tinuous salary per diem of all 
during their tenure of office” and 

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for con
tinuous salary per diem of all 
members of the Legislature dur
ing their tenure of o ff«e .”---------

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend- 

Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
issue the neoespary prooolama- 
tion for said election and have 
the same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws of
this State.----------------------------

Sec. 4. The provisions of this 
Constitutional Amenidment shall 
be self enacting, and if a major
ity of votes at said election shall 
be cast for same the Governor 
shall, within thirty (30) days 
after said election, issue a pro
clamation declaring this Amend
ment to be a part of the Consti
tution of Texas.---------------- 46c

POOL

New Method Keeping 
Tire Records

Tightening of tire dealers rec
ord-keeping requirements and 
several other changes in the tire 
rationing prograftn, all designed 
to protect the nations small sup
ply of tires, were announced by 
the Office of Price Administra
tion today. *

Tire dealers will be required, 
beginning June 1, 1945, to main
tain current records and to take 
a monthly inventory to establish 
accountability for tires and tire 
certificates.

Coupled with the recent can
cellation of tire certificates dated 
before December 1, 1944, and a 
requirement that tire manufac
turers turn in certificates month
ly to OPA verification centers for 
screening, today’s action com
pletes a comperhensive program 
to stop illegal tire sales and 
transfers.

The new requirements will 
help OPA enforcement agents un
cover illegal transfers of tires, 
the agency said. Recently, OPA 
has experienced great difficulty 
in obtaining records which show 
the number of tires and replen
ishment certificates some dealers 
have on hand because it has been 
forced to depend upon dealers 
inventories as of December, 1941. 
In many cases, these records are 
no longer available.

Started Chicks
PULLETS AND STRAIGBT RUN

CALVARY’S HATCHERY
TAHOKA,TEXAS

Miss Betty Tyler and Miss Na
omi Billings, of Fort Stockton, 
spent Simday with Miss Tyler’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Tyler. Both girls are being trans
ferred from the Pecos Air Field

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Forbes of 
San Diego, California, are here 
visiting Mrs. Forbes’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Walker. They 
spent the first of the week in 
Hobbs visiting Mr. Forbes par
ents and friends.

Mrs. M. F. Ray and daughter, 
of Big' Spring, visited her sister, 
Mrs. R. S. Swindle over the week 
end.

-------------------0-------------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. M Brock and 

_iece, Mozelle Brock, accompan
ied Willard Brock to Lubbock, 
Thursday. Willard enrolled at 
Tech for the summer semester. 

-------------o
Mrs. E. D. Yeatts and daughter, 

Mrs. T. D. Wade returned Satur
day after visiting Mrs. Yeatts* 
sons, A. M. and C. E. Yeatts in 
Upland and Santa Barbara, Cal
ifornia, the past month.

Rev. McCraw, supply minister, 
for Brownfield circuit, filled an 
appointment for Rev. J. N. Hester. ̂

Mary Louise Gray of Brown-1 
field visited Bemeice Jean Lewis 
over the week end.

Mrs. Florence Coker and 
daughters of Lubbock spent the 
w e ^  end with Mrs. Cokers moth, 
er, Mrs. Duncan and other rela
tives.

H. H. Dunn and family have 
moved to Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Brown and 
family visited relatives at Waco, 
this week.

Mrs. R. H. Huddleston is visit
ing friends at Brownfield, this 
week.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 11.

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
S. J. R. No. 8.
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution to the State of Tex
as providing for a Supreme Court 
of nine members; prescribing 
their qualifications; and provid
ing for their election, tenure of 
office and compensation.

proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as so as to provide^ for continuous 
salary per diem o*f all members 
of the Legislature during their 
tenure of office.----------------------

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That section 24 or 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

“Section 24. Members of the 
Legislature shall receive from 
the public Treasury a per diemj 
of Ten Dollars ($10) per day dur
ing their tenure of office. In ad- 
dition to the per diem the memb- ] 
ers of each House shall be enti
tled to mileage in going to and 
returning irom the seat of gov
ernment, which mileage shall not 
exceed Two Dollars and Fifty 
Cents ($2.50) for each twenty- 
five (25) miles, the distance to 
be computed by the nearest and, 
most direct route of travel by 
land, regardless of railways or 
water routes; and the Comp
troller of the State shall prepare, 
and preserve a table of distances

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 2 of 
Article 5 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as hereafter to read os fol- 
so as hereafter to read as fol
lows: ----------------------------- 46c

“Article 5. Section 2. The Su
preme Court shall consist of a 
Chief Justice and eight Associate 
Justices, any five of whom shall 
constitute a quorum, and the 
concurrence of five shall be nec
essary to a decision of a case; 
provided, that when the business 
of the court may require, the 
court may sit in sections as desig
nated by the court to hear argu
ment of causes and to consider 
applications for writs of error 
or other preliminary matters. 
No person shall be eligible to the 
office of Chief Justice or Asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme 
Court unless he be, at the time 
of his election, a citizen of tht 
United States and of this state, 
and unless he shall have attain
ed the age of thirty-five years, 
and shall have been a practicing 
lawyer, or a lawyer and judge 
of a court of record together at 
least ten years. Said Justices 
shall be elected (three of them 
each two years) by the qualified 
voters of the state at a general 
election; shall hold their offices 
six years, or until their succes
sors are elected and qualified; 
and shall each receive such com
pensation as snail oe provided by 
law. In case of a vacancy of any 
Justice of the Supreme Court, 
the Governor shall fill the va
cancy until the next general 
election for state officers, and at 
such general election the vacancy 
for the unexpired term shall be 
filled by election by the qualified 
voters of the state. The Justice of 
the Supreme Court who may be 
in the office at the time this 
amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office until the ex
piration of their term of office 
under the present Constitution,■

Those visiting the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Gimter and family 
Sunday, were Mrs L. D. Cham
bliss, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Newsom 
and Janice of Brownfield, Mrs. 
Roy Chambliss of Melrose New 
Mexico, Miss Lois Chambliss of 
Clovis, N M., and Mrs. Glenna 
Rowe of Brownfield. Mrs. Rowe 
left Monday for San Francisco, 
Calif., to visit her husband, Billie 
Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bohanan 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Dearman Park

er, of Liberty, Texas, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
family. Mrs. Barrier and Mrs. 
Parker are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bohanan.

Foy Gunter spent Sunday 
night in Brownfield with Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Newsom and family.

Mrs. Flois Britton and Charles 
spent part of last week with Mrs. 
W. A. Britton, of Meadow.

■ o
Mrs. Jimmy Applewhite and 

children, left Friday to spend a 
few days with her husband. Pvt. 
Jimmy Applewhite, at Camp 
Hood.

and until their sucessors are 
elected and qualified. The Judge 
of the Commission of Appeals 
who may be in office at the time 
this amendment takes effect shall 
become Associate Justices of the 
Supreme Court and each shall 
continue in office as such Asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme 
Court until January 1st next 
preceeding the expiration of the 
term to which he has been ap
pointed and until his successor 

] shall be elected and qualified.—  
Sec. 2. Said proposed Constl-| 

tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a v;pte of the quali
fied electors of this State at a 
special election to be held! 
throughout the State on the 
fourth Saturday in August, 1945, 
at which election each voter op
posing said propsed amendment 
shall scratch off the ballot with, 
an pen or pencil the following]
words printed on said ballot:------

“For the amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for 
a Supreme Court of nine memb
ers;” 1
and each voter favoring said pro
posed amendment shall scratch 
off the ballot in the same manner 
the following words printed on
said ballot: -̂------------------------ |

“Against the amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for 
a Supreme Court of nine memb
ers.”—------------------------1____

Out of town guests visiting in 
the Tom May home, Tuesday, 
29th, were: Mrs. Boyce Cardwell, 
Plain view; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
May of Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Wright, of Demmitt; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert May, of Mays- 
ville, Okla., and Mrs. Chas. Cath
ey, of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Downiiig and the imme
diate family w e r e  luncheon 
guests. •

0-------------------
Mrs. Frances Echols of Lub

bock, visited in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Pete Crump, last 
week.

-------------------0-------------------
Mrs. Kyle Graves, Mrs. Slim 

Schillinger and Mrs. Vermal Ren
fro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hudgens in Levelland, Sunday.

—— — o-------------
Mrs. Frank Weir and daugh

ters, returned Friday evening 
from visiting Pfc. Hugh Jordan, 
in Waxahachie who was home on 
a furlough.. He returned to his 
camp in Kentucky last Thursday. 
While gone they also visited Mrs. 
R. H Weir in Itasca, and Dr. E. 
M. Weir in Ft. Worth.

-  o-------------

BOYS AND GIRLS 
FOR FARM WORK

If it appears from the returns 
'of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor of 
said amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the State Con
stitution.------------------------

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published and said election: 
held as provided by the Consti-1 
tution and laws of this State. 46c

Farm workers being fewer this 
year than in the past, it seems 
likely that a large number of 
boys and girls will help to get in 
the crops this year. If you have 
to depend upon one of these in
experienced youngsters to get the 
job done there are a number of 
things you can do to help him be
come a useful farm hand.

If possible, advises J. W. Potts, 
assistant Extension farm labor 
supervisor, take a little time to 
get acquainted with the young- 1 
ster who volunteers to work for 
you. In most cases he knows j 
nothing about fanning. Show himj 
around the place and make him 
feel that he is welcome . . that 
he is needed , , , and that he is 
going to be a part of the life 
on the farm while there.

In breaking him in, explain 
first the main points about the 
work and name the tools he is 
likely to use. Take up one point 
at a time, and explain slowly, 
simply and clearly. Then demon
strate their use by going through 
the motions yoiTrself. Explain 
why you do it the way you do. 
Catch his interest so that he will 
watch you closely and understand | 
each operation. Take up one point j 
at a time and encourage ques-j 
tions. When he catches on to the 
most practical way of handling 
tools he’ll make a better work
man.

After that let the boy take the 
tool and do what you did while 
you watch. Straighten out any' 
mistakes kindly and you’ll very ' 
likely gain his confidence and  ̂
good will. Have the youngster ■ 
repeat the job and instructions' 
until you’re convinced that he 
knows. Lastly, put the boy on his | 
own, but check his work until 
you are sure he’s doing it right. 
Warn him against the danger of '

M e w .T i n e s ?
Wheft you qualify for new* tires, ma^e your ratkn^ 
certificate work overtime by getting the U .S . Royal 
D e L u x ^ B u t whether you qualify or not— guard . 
your p i& n t  tires to their, last, safe mile. Our skilled ' ( 
tire service is your guarantee of maximum m ileage

EXPERT RECAPPING AND REPAIRING

JACK HAMILTON
SN A P P Y  T IR E  ST O R E  

W E S T  M A IN

5
>0^

accidents and train him not
to take chances which might re
sult in injury.

A youngster who comes to your 
farm will do so volutarily because 
he believes that in doing so he 
is helping win the war. If you 
help and encourage him he’s like
ly to do pretty well.

m e w  g o r g e o u s  c o l o r s  

NO DISAGREEABLE ODOR  

USE ROOM THE SAME 0A1

FLATLUX
MADE WITH O IL -N O T  A  WATER PAINT

Mtw BtAUrr  WITH fATrCtSON’ SAROfNr SAINTS

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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Sugar For Canning

Oar sugar supplies and reserve 
down to rock bottom. So ra- 

ibins anri quotas are being cut 
r  lo r  everybody—restuarants,— 
tekers, eandy manufacturers and 
Indivkluals. The amount to be 
Allowed for home canning has 
t»en  reduced, as well as the par- 
j/KTSOD ration,—which must last 
ns for four months instead of 
axree, as before.

Even though ration boards 
win issue only about 70 per cent 
as much sugar as they did last 
jcar, no food need go to waste 
i f  afl the sugar obtained for home 
c anning is used for that purpose, 

amount you will get. for 
is one pound of sugar for 

tour quarts to be canned 
axplains Mrs. Winifred J. Lever- 

o f  the A. and M. Extension

The maximum allowance per 
person is 15 pounds of sugar— 
aod only five pounds of that 
am ant may be used for making 
‘jams, jellies, relishes, catsup and 

like. It would be better to use 
Shis five pounds for canning or 
Sneering, too In this way, each 
person would have 60 quarts of 
fruit and 44 quarts is considered 
enough for an adequate supply of 
Sor a year. Too often, homemak- 

have used the bulk of their

the sugar; however, the honey 
masks the flavor of the fruit and 
amounts. i

Drying is another way to p re -, 
serve fruit without using sugar. 
This is a very good method for 
pifeserving peaches, apricots, 
pears, apples and figs.

You can get your application 
for canning sugar by writing to 
your local war price and ration- j 
ing board. But if you want helps' 
on conserving sugar in canning I 
or freezing, ask your county | 
home demonstration agent for 
this information.

The Herald is pleased to an
nounce that it now has in its 
employment, John Middleton, a 
regular country print shop prin
ter, with years of experience. 
The family will however main
tain residence in Seagraves ‘till 
fall, before moving to Brown
field.

------------------- 0

McCLOSKEY WOUNDED VETS 
GIVEN DRIVING TESTS

The Public Safety Department 
of the highway department, are 
giving wounded and handicapped 
veterans lessons in driving cars, 
when they are sufficiently reco
vered, a statement said this week.

There are two reasons for the
. institution of this new measure; 

for spreads, such  ̂as jelly, J learn the boys something use
ful that they may be able to 
make a living from in the future, 
and second, help- restore self con-

whicii contains far less food val 
ue than fruit canned with a light 
lyrup.

ixgar for freezing fruits must 
come from the present canning 
allowance, Mrs. Leverenz says. 
In her bulletin on frozen foods 
she suggests using one pound 
«f sugar to three or four pounds 
af cherries, berries, and plums 
*rben the dry pack method is fol
lowed. A light to medium syrup 
Imwever, should be used for 
•caches, apricots and rhubarb.

Cora syrup or corn sugar 
which is not rationed, may be 
substituted for part or all of 
sugar in canning or freezing 
Iruits and fruit juices. Honey 
nay be used to replace part of

Easy W ays to Stretch the Beef Dish
1 pomtd
HAMBURGER

I L

—Makes 8
STUFFED NAMOURGERS

Place a rounded tablespoon of 
favorite bread atufhng in the 
inaide of each burger. Cook as 
usual to rare, medium or well 
done.

-K>r 6 to 8 Servings of
TOPSY-TURVY MEAT PC

Brown in hot lard, season well, 
and simmer in 1 can tomato 
soup: then cover with drop bis
cuit batter and bake. *

—or 8 Sernngs of
MEAT LOAF

Extend with 1 cup rolled oats. 
1 cup milk, and 1 egg. and com
bine with the usual seasonings.
Roast in slow oven (300" F.).0

f posed
ARM OR CHUCK

—Makes 4 to 5 Servings of
SWISS STEAK

Braise with 1 No. 2 can toma
toes. 14 pound sliced onions and 
seasonings until steak ia tender, 
two to three hours.

—or 8 Servings of
BEEF STEW

Cube beef and simmer. Add 
enough potatoes, onions and 
carrots for 8. Top with dump
lings last 20 minutes. Extend 
Bteak with kidney if desired.

—or 6 Servings of
COUNTRY FRIED STEAK

Cut thin, pound, flour, season 
and fry: extend meat by smoth
ering in 1)4 pounds of fried 
onions.

f posed
CROSS CUT SHANK 

m f f  i __m

—Makes 4 Servings of
POT-ROAST W im NOODLES

Brown, add small amount of 
liquid: cover and cook slowly 
until tender. Serve on bed of 
noodles, with creamy, brown 
gravy.

—or 4 Servings of
BEEF SHANK-HORSERADISH

Simmer in water until tender. 
Remove and boil vegetables in 
stock. Serve beef in cream sauce 
aeaaoned with horserad ish,  
onion, little lemon juice, and 
pimiento.

—or 4 Servings of
STUFFED BEEF SHANK

Remove bone and fill with bread 
stuffing. Braise as a pot-roast 
until tender. Serve with extra 
stuffing (baked) an^ rich, brown 
gravy.

1 posed —Makes 6 Servings of
BRAISED FLANK

Cut in rectangles, brown. Add 
1 3 cup Mock or water. Add 
diced carrots, onions, celery, 
green peppers, etc.; continue 
braising 'til tender. Serve vege
table gravy.

—or 8 Servings of
BEEF CHOP SUEY

Cut in thin, narrow strips and 
follow favorite recipe for chop 
sucy. Serve with or over rice. 
Add Chinese noodles for Chow 
Mein.

—or 8 Servings of
BEEFPOT-PC

Prepare beef and vegeta b le  
stew, adding kidney or heart if 
needed. Place in casserole. Cov
er nvith top of pastry or biscuits 
and bake at 400' F. until brown.

Heavy Job Ahead 
For OPA, Says MiDer

FARM PRICES IN TEXAS 
SHOW INCREASE

Housewives, harassed by the 
wartime problem of making the 
family meat go ’round, will find 
in the above table a number of 
ideas which will help to accomplish

this purpose and at the same time 
provide tasty meat dishes. This 
table describes some ingenious 
ways w-ith four different cuts of 
beef — hamburger, arm or chuck,

cross cut shank, and flank meat. 
There is equal opportunity with 
other cuts of beef that may be 
available, as well as with cuts of 
pork and lamb.

“ In the months to come, OPA 
has perhaps a bigger job to do 
than ever before,” J. Bryan Mil
ler, Acting District Director of 
the OPA, said today. ‘This will 
remain true until supplies of most 
commodities can be produced in 
quantities somewhere near cur
rent demand.”

“Our Army and Navy still have 
a major war to fight in the Pa
cific. The service forces will still 
need to purchase high quantities 
of supplies until final victory is 
won.”

“So we know that income will 
remain very high, and demand 
for civilian goods will also out
strip supplies of cost commodi
ties. This will mean the neces
sary continuance of price con
trols until the threat of inflation 
is gone. Insofar as we are able 
to determine now, it will mean 
the continuation of major ration
ing programs, certainly through

Austin, Texas, June I.—An in
crease of 18 per cent in the farm 
cash income for the first four 
months of the year has been re
corded in Texas, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reports.

Income for the first four month 
of this year was $290,211,000 and 
for the first four months last 
year it was $244,936,000.

Increase in the level of farm 
prices, larger cotton ginnings in 
January, and larger marketings 
of livestock, were responsible 
for the gain, the Bureau reports 

— o - —
Mrs. Clarence Taylor is visit

ing her mother in Ennis, Texas 
this week.

Sgt. Durwood Moorehead, of 
Oklahoma City, and his wife 
who has been teaching in Mem
phis, Texas, visited in the R M. 
Morehead home, last week.

1945 at the very least. Many un
til final victory in the Pacific.

*'/t tastes bettef

fidence in the men themselves.

Miss Loraine Thompson of La 
Guna Beach, Calif., is here visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Troy Noel.

-----------o------------
Mrs Bob Hodge returned last

\ The Woman Listener
— — —  By Sally V clles ■—

Mesdames Roy E Moore and 
H. R. Fox, are in Austin, visiting 
Mrs. T. D. Robbins.

o

Friday from Gorman, where she 
had been visiting relatives.

THE EXCITING REALM of doctors and hospitals Is not pew to Mary 
Patton, now playing Nurse Sylvia Bertram on the NBC daytime serial I 
“Road of Life.” As Nurse Bertram, Mary plays right-hand man to Dr. i 
Jim Brent with the skill of one born to the profession—and that Is lit* '

Donna Jones of Seagrav^es, is i 
visiting Patsy McMahon for a ' 
few days.

-o-
Mrs. Marner Price and baby 

and her mother, Mrs. Perres, left 
Wednesday for Porta Rico, where 
Mrs. Price will remain for an ex
tended visit, Mrs. Perres had 
been here a couple of months 
visiting in the Price home.

erally the case. 
Her father is a 
country doctor 
and her mother 
was a trained 
nurse. As a 
child, Mary says, 
she often went 
about the coun
try with her 

on hism  father
rounds, and as*

WE CAN SUPPLY
p v you with high Quality 

ChicksBaby

CHISHOLM HATCHERY

RED CHAIN FEEDS
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  BE A S H IG H  O R  

H IG H E R  Q U A L IT Y  N O W  T H A N

BEFO R E T H E  W A R !

C  C. EGG MASH—100 _________________________ |SJ0

R.. C. EGG NUGGETS—100 lb s .____________ :_______ $3 JO

R. C. GROW MASH—100 lb s .______________________18.90
R. C. CmCK STARTER—100 lbs. plain bag________ __ |4 J f

K. C. CHICK STARTER—100 lbs. print bag____________

HA-MO HOG SUPPLEMENT—100 lb s .________________ $4.0€

Ai/COMO HORSE FEED—KM lb s ._________________ |3.45

R.. C. i y  PERCENT DAIRY FEED—100 lbs.________$3JO

W clA Iso Have Stanton Feed

STANTON’S BIQ “S”  LAYING MASH— 100 lb s .________$3.1

^  sisted him in 
. C':4 many opera* 

tions. She also 
recalls exciting

M ARY PATTON instances when. 
In her father’s absence, she admin
istered first aid to numerous emer
gency cases.

• • •
Ron Rawson, young announcer 

on the CBS daytime serial ‘‘Life 
Can Be Beautiful,” has found that 
. . . life can be beautiful. This time 
It was none of Papa David’s doing, 
but Ron’s own. He has just married 
Ruth Miller, whom he met when 
he was a student at Morningside 
College In Sioux City, Iowa. They 
were college friends, but then 
went their separate ways until re
cently when they bumped into each 
other at Madison Avenue and 53rd 
Street in New York. By April 6th 
Ron really had an anaouncement 
to make, not concerned with a pro
gram this time, but introducing the 
new team, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Raw- 
son.

• • •
, Another “ Mr. and Mrs.” story • ..
f on “Young Dr. Malone,” also heard 
I every Monday through Friday over 
I CBS. the roles of the doctor and 

his wife Ann, are played by radio 
actor Carl Frank and his wife Bar
bara. A comparison between the 
lives of Mr. and Mrs. Frank off
stage and on need not end at the 
mere fact of marriage. Carl and 
Barbara (she’s Barbara Weeks, pro
fessionally) are like their air coun
terparts in that they also have a 
small daughter, and live in the 
country.

• • •
Claudia Morgan, leading lady on

“Right To Happiness” (NBC, Mon-1 
day through Friday), has come' 
forth with a practical spring (ash-! 
ion tip that will provide smart cos
tume variety (or spring suits 
Claudia’s trick is simple. Using a 
bright ascot scarf in place *o( a 
blouse, she buttons her suit jackets 
with one end of the scarf over the 
buttons. The effect of this is to 
make the suit buttons appear to 
match the scarf—change of scarf 
looks like a change of buttons, and 
presto!—a new suit.

Mrs. John Walker, of Shef
field, Texas, is visiting Mrs. Lee ! 
Walker. She would appreciate ] 
old timers visiting her at 417 N. | 
2nd. Street.

“ Information Please” program 
members and their guest stars, on 
the air Monday evenings over NBC,

Wanda Clark is visiting her j 
aunt, Mrs. E. H. Clark in Sun
down, for a few days.

---------— o-------------
T-5 Tom J. Harred is enjoying 

a 30 day furlough in Brownfield, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Harred and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Dumas and Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Harred. Tom has been iii

ha%’e made two recent out-of-town • the South Pacific and this is his
appearances in behalf of current 
drives. On April 2nd the show was 
broadcast from Atlanta, Ga.. for the 
benefit of the Red Cross; and on 
Aprii 23rd it was heard from Mon
treal (or the benefit of the Cana
dian 8tb Victory Loan Drive.

Pretty Jeannie McKeon, whose 
sultry voice is heard nightly over 
CBS on “The Jack Kirkwood 
Show,” has always had varied fan- 
mail, but especially so during the 
war. when letters from servicemen 
have come In from the far corners 
of the world. Jeannie has found 
them all gratifying and heart-warm
ing. but the latest one has given 
her the most satisfaction. It came 
from a chaplain in the Pacific, who 
requested her picture for bis Mo
rale Boosters Pin-Up Clubl 

• • • ‘
Ralph Edwards, “ Truth Or Con

sequences” host, now in Holljrwood, 
experienced one great diflicalty 
during the filming of his forthcom
ing RKO picture, ”Radio Stars On 
Parade.” Shots based on “conse
quences” had to follow a set script 
On the air (Saturday nights over 
NBC) Ralph ad-libs continually, 
and so, more than once a movie 
scene had to be redone because 
ad-lib master Edwards made up 
script as he went along! i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunter of 
Amarillo, visited his mother, Mrs 
Enoch Hunter, Sunday.

•-0-

Terry Lou Moorehead, return
ed Friday of last week, to Tech, 
for the summer semester.

Mrs. Steve Anglin and Mrs. Gertrude and Sue Jones re- 
Louise Gardenhire of O’Donnell, turned last Saturday from Ar- 
spent the week end with Mrs. kansas, where they had been 
Jack Minor. I visiting their mother.

n r  us SUPPLY YOU WITH
Ray Ayers FeedA

PERCENT HOG SUPPLEMENT 100 lb s .____ ______$3.96

II PERCENT SWEET FEED—100 lb s .______________ $2.45

32 PERCENT POULTRY SUPPLEMENT—100 lb s ._____$4.4<

18 PERCENT EGG MASH— 100 lbs __________________  $3.4.

20 PERCENT EGG MASH—100 lb s .___________________ $3.8

10 PERCENT EGG PELLETS— 100 lbs. ______________ $3.5‘

5C PERCENT TANKAGE— 100 lb s .____________________ $3.3

PEANUT SEED-
F O R  S A L E

Three different varieties, all with high- 
germinating qualities. Hand picked and 
shelled, treated and untreated. Also in hull

' —See Money Price—
PRICE IMPLEMENT CO.

first furlough home in 25 months. 
He arrived last Sunday.

<y
Herald—$1.00 per year In coantyu

HOW MUCH TO MOVE
1

i
A WAR? r

W e also have a good supply of oats, 
rabbit feed and groimd hay

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
m  MILLING COMPANY

AS SOON as we can, we’ll bring to bear 
on the Japs all the additional might 

W’e’ve been using against Germany.
Wdiat will it cost, this Moving Day of War?
Estimate it in these terms: The job  of 

moving millions of men from one front to 
another. Thousands of ships to carry the 
supplies of battle. Swarms of new-ty^pe air
craft to blast the path into enemy territory.

You can get an idea of the cost from the 
fact that Uncle Sam nectls 7 
billions from us in the mighty 
Seventh War Loan—now!

The Seventh War Loan 
will call for the greatest bond-

If you have an income— whether from 
work, land, or capital— you have a quota 
in the 7th War Loan. Be sure to make it!

buying we have ever done. C 2 i i J C 2 i E I

FIND YOUk Q UO TA^AN D  MAKE ITI

IF YOUR
AVERAGE INCOMIE 

PER MONTH ISi

YOUR PERSONAL 
WAR BONO 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALUE)

MATURITY 
VALUE OP 

7fli WAR LOAN 
BONDS BOUGHT

$250 $187.50 $250 >
. 225-250 150.00 200

210-225 131.25 175 j
'200-210 112.50 150 '
ISO-200 93J5 125
140-ltO 75.00 100
100-140* 37.50 50

Under $100 18.75 25

BE SURE AND BUY

P H IL L IP S “ 66”  B U T A N E

THE PLAINS UQUIFIED GAS CO.
Office Across Street from Post Office 

R. O. BLACK. Secretary R . j .  PURTELL. Mgr

ALL OUT FOR THE MIGHTY 7 ^  WAR LOAN

Brownfiel(J State Bank 1

 ̂^  n b  ft eflefti U.S. Ttctfnfr MlTerrftcfneflt—preptred under the auspLcet o f Treasurr Department and War Adrertfafng Counefl. ^
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Bliss Syrup
White, 52 o z _ _ _ 38c
Golden, 52 o z __ 37c
Waffle 52 o z __ 42c|
Matches, Diam. ctn 28c
Towels, p k g_ _ _ 15cl
Apricots, Drew tn 32c 
Cock Walk V-h can 28c 
Milady, 7̂h can __34c 
Hooker Lye 2 for _17c
Old Dutch, c a n _ _ _ 8c
Bon Ami, 2 cans-.25c
Zero, qt_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
SOS pads_ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Soap, Carney, 3 for 20c 
Lux Soap, 3 for _ ..20c 
Ufehouy, 3 for _._20c 
Ivory Soap, Ig, har 10c 
Woodhury, 3 for 23c

Sunshine Crackers
2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36c
1 lb - - - - - - - - - - - - 19c
7 o z s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
Hi Ho, lb _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Tea Upton 1 lb. _ $1.03 
Tea Upton 1-2 lb. 52c 
Tea Upton 1-4 lb. _ 26c

Flour, AmaryUis
50 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ 2-45
25 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.30
10 lb s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
5 lbs- - - - - - - - - - - - - 30c
Meal, Everh'te 25 
lb s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.29
10 lb s - - - - - - - - - - 5 5 c
5 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 c
Clabber Girl Baking
powder, 25 o z __
Grape Juice, pt.
Apple Juice, qt 
Prune Juice, pt

Fresh Watermellon 4 1-2c lb
Beans, wax or green, lb___ 1 5 c  Cukes, l b - - - - - - - - - - - IQ c
Squash white or yeflo w lb__10c Okra, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c

Snider Catsup, 14 o z _ _ _ I S c
Stokley s Corn, No. 2 __ 1 5 c

O i^ e s  S o ito , lb llCjLeHuce, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c  ®  1‘ - - - - - - - - - '
Carrots, b w b  . . . . . . . . . . . . - 7cS p ™ 'cb ,lb . . . . . . . .  15c!K i.U x g d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 c
Fresh Corn, each_ _ _ _ _ _ 5 c Lemons, lb - - - - - - - - - - - 13c,K raft Dinner, pk g_ _ _ _ _ IQ c
New Spuds, red, lb _ _ _ _ 7^ ic Apples, lb- - - - - - - - - - 12V2c| Wax Paper, 125 feet - — 1 9 c
Fresh Tomatoes, lb _ _ _ _ 2 1 c  Grapefruit, lb- - - - - - - - - - 7 c  Mother s Oats, pkg_ _ _ _ _ 3 4 c

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, Pound_ _ _ 32c
LUNCH MEAT
assorted, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 2 c
LONGHORN CHEESE, Pound —  3 6 c

BEEF ROAST, Poond. . . . . . . . . 28c
STEW MEAT or
l b .____ _ _ _ _ _ _

BRISKET
- .... 18c

BULLION CUBES — . ..... 10c
Brisket Roast, lb___ . . . ..... 24c
CHUCK STEAK, Poond . . . . . . . . 28c
BEEF RIBS. Pound. . .0 - - - - - - - - - 18c

FRESH HSH, and OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS

Asparagus»> - *4 'up Pel or CarnationIfllLllV, 3 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -*7'
HONEY

%

VINEGAR^.
BROOMS .a
CRISCO‘- 25®
FOLGERS COFFEE 2.. 67'

Sunny Dale 2 l-2__33c 
H illsD ale2i/2__..22c

l o w r  p r i c e s . !
PEAS, Jumbo Bell No. 2— I g c
PEAS, Cool Air, No. 2_ _ _ 1 4 c
PEAS, Happy Vale No. 2 .-1 2 c  
C0RN,Stokley’sN o.2— „ 1 5 c
CORN Uto BeDe No. 2 __ 1 3 c
Post Toasties, 18 oz pkg— 1 4 c
Post Raisin Bran, p k __ H e
Kix, pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 c
Wheaties, Ig. pkg_ _ _ _ _ 1 4 c
Grapenuts, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 4 c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup —  9 c
Coffee, Folgers, 1 lb _ _ _ 3 4 c
Schillings Coffee, 2 l b s 62®
Wesson Oil, p t._ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 c
Honey, gaL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.79
Fruit Cocktail, Drew, 2^2 - 35®
Cock Walk 21  ̂ can_ _ _ _ 28®
Libby’s, 214 can _ _ _ _ _ 34®
Cherries, S & W 214 can ... 51®
Sur-Pak 214 can _ _ _ _ _ 45®
Food Master Plums 214— 20®
Green Beans HEB No. 2_ _ 18®
KiOians No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12®
Wapco No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13®
Pecan Valley Beans No. 2—IQ c
Van Camp Benns No 2__ 15®
Van Camp Beans No. 2 tall. -18®

ARMOUR’S PEANUT BUTTER
2 lbs — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43®
24 o z s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37®
16 o z s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23®

Mustard, Ma Browu 
Quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18®
Pm t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11®
Citrus Marmalade 2 lbs —  15® 
Citrus Marmalade 2 lb, doz 1.80
Armour’s Treet 12 o z _ 36®
Armour’s Chili, c a n 1 9 c  
Armour’s Potted Meat *̂ —̂ 7®

FURR’S BUTTER
Sebds, l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48®
Quarters, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49®
Catsup, 14 oz CHB___ 2 3  c
Del Monte Catsup 14 oz — 18®

FURRTFOOD^
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Dr. McIUroy has took a much 
needed rest and visiting his broth
er, Morris McIUroy, in Galves
ton, for three weeks.

----------------- 0-----------------
•Howard Steen of DaUas, visit

ed Mrs. Johnnie Steen of Brown- 
to Dallas with him for a short
field, last week end. She returned 
visit

What others think about you 
will not cause you a moment’s 
concern if what you think about 
yourself doesn’t worry you.

Walter Morris, of the Marines, 
stationed in North Carolina,
came in th?  ̂ week to spend his
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
^ •Mrs. Bascom Morris.

FARM
For Sale

640 acres, all in cultivation, 10 miles 
from town; $35.00 per acre’ on terms.

ROBERT L  NOBLE
W est Side of Square

No need to worryi

If
Johnny’s appetite is 
lagging as long as he 
drinks his milk. Our 
wholesome creamy, 
rich milk will supply 
him with all the body 
building materials he 
needs. Be sure to have 
a quart on hand at all 
times.

ALVIN FORBIS DAIRY
Phone 184 Brownfield

County Line H D  
Club Report

County Line HD club met Fri
day June 1st, in the home of Mrs. 
Barker. The nine members pres
ent answered roll call with “One 
book I have read recently” .

Mrs. Suddeth and Mrs. Alex
ander were elected to attend the 
short course at Lubbock, July 
9-10-11

Mrs. Carson led a song by the 
members. It was an old time 
favorite and was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Suddeth gave a talk on 
“How Books Enrich a Child’s 
Life.” This made us realize anew 
the importance of selecting good 
books for our children instead of 
letting nature take it’s course and 
run the gamut of fun books, ad- 
v’enture and sex, to the exclusion 
of better literature.

Mrs. Alexander gave the read
ing, “My Farm.” It would be 
nice if everyone had the same 
attitude toward his farm home 
tha his unknown author had.

Our County Agent, Lady Clare 
Phillips, gave us a demonstration 
on garment finishes, set-in pock
ets and zippers, which look very 
smooth and easy as done by her. 
I think most of us will profit by 
this lesson.

Cookies and punch w'ere served 
to the following: Mesdames Alex
ander, Bailey, Barker, Carson, El
lington, Henson, Jones, Meeks, 
Suddeth and one visitor, Mrs. 
Truett.

We always enjoyed the visiting 
with our neighbors, the exchange 
of new ideas and the neighbor
hood news.

Be with us at our next meeting, 
which will be Friday, July 6, with 
Mrs. Carson, as hostess.

Reporter

Plains News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Raymond of 

Ropesville spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris

Mrs. J. A. Rushing and Mrs. 
Carl Rushing were in Lubbock 
Monday.

Mrs. Warner Hayhurst and Mrs. 
John Camp were in Brownfield 
Monday afternoon.

Clinton Houston of Bronco 
spent the week end here with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodie Houston.

Mrs. Scott of Sylvester spent 
the week end here with her dau
ghter, Mrs Roy Elliott.

J. H. Morris and Jimmy Lee 
Camp are visiting in Odessa.

Quite a few from here attend
ed the funeral of Roy Waldup in 
Seminole last Thursday.

Lt. Herby Lees of Florida, came 
in Sunday night to visit in the 
W. H. Dallas home 

-------------o

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Tayor of 
Denison who are here visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Edith Strick
lin, spent two days this week in 
Seagraves visiting friends and rel
atives. Jack Taylor Stricklin ac
companied them.

-------------o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Murphy and 

i family and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Murphy and family met with rel
atives from Lamesa and Big 
Spring Sunday in Big Spring for 
a family reunion. The families 
enjoyed a picnic lunch in the park 
there.

Mrs. Harry Cornelious is in 
Los Angles, Calif., on business 
for the Gore Fashion Shop.

Mrs. Tommie Hicks and baby j 
son are spending the week in ' 
Littlefield visiting her aunt, Mrs.  ̂
W. D. Storey. I

-------------o------------- I
Mrs. Mimnie Hazel Bo\\Tnan 

left Tuesday for Amarillo, where 
she will take a plane for Kansas 
City, St Louis and back to Dallas. 
The trip is for the purpose of 
buying new merchandise for her 
shop. The Gore Fashion Shop.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Ted White and daughter 

Landra, who have been living in 
El Paso the past few months ar
rived in Brownfied to visit in the 
W. H. Dallas home. Mrs. White’s' 
husband is being transferred to, 
another camp. j

RIO THEATRE
FRI. NIGHT - SAT MATINEE 
Programa Especial En El Foro. 
Arturo Carranza y Cia con 
Gloria Berrones Ballerina y 
Cancionera y El Trio Aguilil- 
las mas Grandes de Todas. 
Tambien en la Paniella la 
Pelicula

“QUE LINDO ES 
MICHOACAN’

SAT. NIGHT Begins at 7 P.M. 
HOOT GIBSON-BOB STEELE 

—in—
“THE UTAH KID**

Red Hot News Reel and Short 
Subjects.

SU N . - M O N
By Numerous Requests Spec
ial Return Engagement of—  

In Technicolor

"MY FRIEND 
FLICKA”

Also Chapter 7 “BRENDA 
STARR REPPORTER” and ad
ded short subjects

RIALTO THEATRE
F R I.-S A T . SU N .— M O N . Tues. -  WedL - Thiiir*

"The Unseen” "The Affairs of 
Snsan” “ Hie { M '

—WITH—

Gail Russell
—WITH—

Joel McCrea Joan Fontaine Judy Garland
Herbert Marshall George Brent Robert W alker

When Mrs. Ab Hutchinson sent 
her nephew, Pvd. Milam L. Nich
olson, the message saying his un
cle had passed away the message 
was sent to Fla. where he had 
been stationed He was on board 
ship getting ready to sail from 
California. The message was de
livered to him on the ship and he 
was allowed to disembark and 
come home. The time allowed him 
was so short that he only stayed 
one day here, which was last Sat
urday. He then had to report back 
to Fla. where he had been station
ed.

RITZ THEATRE
SA T U R D A Y SU N .— M O N .

Bob Mitchum Slim Summerville
Anne Jeffreys El Brendel
Big Boy Williams Iris Adrian

— IN ^-
Bruce Bennett 

— IN —

"Nevada” Im From Arkansas

T U E S .— W E D  
Ann Savage 
Tom  Neal

—IN—

"The Unwritten 
Code”

Thursday Friday

"Scared S tiff
with 

Jack Haley 

Ann Savage
Mrs. Oscar Jones took a three 

days vacation from her office, that 
of County Treasurer, this week.j
Mrs. Ona Rambo kept things go- | 
ing in Mrs. Jones’ absence.

Herald—$1.00 per year *n county.

Loretta Coin o f Corpus Christi, 
who is a student at T. S. C. W., 
visited La Rue Ross, this week. 
Miss Coin returned to Denton, 
where she has enrolled for the
summer semester.

Mrs. W. L. Cousineau spent the Johnny Meyers of Lubbock, 
week end in Lubbock with her was here Sunday visiting the N.
daughter, Mrs. John Markham.

■------------ o------------
Miss Geraldine Pyeatt is en

joying a two weeks vacation from 
the County Health olfice

L Mason’s.

Marshall Loyd and son, were 
in Mt. Vernon, last week visiting 
his parents.

Mrs. C. L. Lincoln went to 
Lockney, Monday, where she will 
visit a few days.

— o
Mr. Roy Crosby of Kermit spent 

the weekend with his family in 
Brownfield.

WOR
C H A M P IO K S H IP

CUTTING HORSE CONTEST
TWO CLASSES: Registered Quarter Horse Contest and 
Contest Open to All. Championship Trophy and $250.00 
Added to Entrance Fee in Each Class. $100.00 Entrance 
Fee Must he Sent to Boh Berry %Brownfield State Bank 
hy June 13th.

THREE BIG PERFORMANCES
Saturday Afternoon and Night, June 16th—Finals

Afternoon of June 17th

JACKPOT ROPING- 
MATCHED ROPING- 
MATCHED CirniNG 
CONTEST and SPECIAL 
EVENTS -A t-

BROWNFIED, TEXAS
-Sponsored By- 

BrownfieU Rodeo 
Assodalion
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MEATS
CHEESE Loi^bom, lb . . . .
YEAST, FLEISHMAN, 2 for 
ARMOUR’S TREET. ca n , 
LUNCH m eats, assT, lb. 
BEEF ROAST, cbnck. lb

36c
5 c

38c
32c
28c

KRAUT Deer No. lyi

Super Suds u « 23c
Uptons Tea»> Zbc
PEARS .. 27c
PUREX BLEACH “ Z9®
gk ■  J L  Circle SApricots “ 29c
SUGARS'*- 34c
GINGER BREAD MIX 20c
PRUNES Large 2 lb. p k g .... . . 32c
MATCHES^.. 23c
FOLGERS COFFEE . .  ^ 67'
RASIN BRAN Skhmers, pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . Iflf;
Heinz Catsup m.26'

STEAK, 7-cnt lb - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 8 c
SAUSAGE, ffcsE, racked, lb . . . . 3 g c  
CALF LIVER, fresh, lb . . .  . 3 5 c
WEINERS, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - 38c
SOUCE, lb. .. . . . . . . . . . -.... 29c
FRESH F IS H - DRESSED HENS

RICE, 2 lb p l « _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 2 c; ASPARAGDS, Hill Dale No. 2 17c
PEACHES, fancy dried, lb__42c,CREEN BEANS, Nelson No. 2 11c
RAISINS, 4 Ib pkg____ 47®! RIPE OLIVES, Libby’s, jar_28®
POST BRAN, Ig_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c  CHILI, Armour’s, ca n ___ 1 8 c
MALT-O-MEAL, pkg_ _ _ 22® BEANS, Brown Beauty, can__9c
RICE CRISPIES, pkg 1 2 c  TOMATO SAUCE, c a n ? c  
WHEAT SPARKIES, pk g . . .  9c| PUMPKIN, Libby’s No. 2 __1 5 c
SUPER SUDS, large_ _ _ _ 23®
PURE X BLEACH q t_ _ _ _ 1 5 c

SPINACH, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ 1 3 c
NIBLETS CORN, c a n 1 4 c

HOOKER LYE, can 8 c  MILK, CARNATION, can___ 9 c
W AXPAPPER125fl.rofl-.23®
SPRY, 1 Ib ja r_ _ _ _ _ _ 25®
BABY FOODS, Libby’s, can .. Jc
KOOL AIR, p fe . - _ _ _ _ 5®
GINGER AIL, qt 1 5 c
SNIDER’S CATSUP, Ig — -2 1 ®
TOMATO JUICE Libby’s 

No. 5 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®

HONEY, Burleson’s 2 lb s.. 59®
BISQUICK, fe ,_ _ _ _ _ _ 3 4 c
KRAFT DINNER, p k g .—  1 0 c
GRAPE Preserves, Libby’s 

ja r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 27®
GRAPELADE, Welch, ja r .. 25® 
PEAS, Utah Valley, No. 2 - 1 9 c
PEANUT BITITER, Peter 

Pan, ja r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 32®

OH COSH! OH CEE!

Snowdi^t c

LETTUCE, Iceberg Ib_ _ _ 1 2 c
POTATOES, Calif, white Ib ..  ? c
ONIONS, yellow, 3 lb s__ 1 4 c
FRESH POTATOES, Ib .. . . .  g c  
YELL0WSQDASH,lb.,.12!/2C

FRESH CORN, e a r_ _ _ _ _ g c
CARROTS, Ariz., bonch__ It
GRAPEFRUIT, Ariz, Ib . . . .  ? c
ORANGES, Cabf.,1b___ H e
LEMONS, Sunkist, Ib _ _ _ 1 3 c
APPLES, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C

Fresh’ EACHES, CHERRIES, PLUMS, BEETS, TOMATOES, CAB
BAGE,, PEPPERS,, FRESH ONIONS, CAULIFLOWER, CELERY.

PEANUT BUTTER Jane Good q l..4 3 c
HI HO CRACKHIS, f e . . . . . . . . . .  2 3 c
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Miss Jerry Youngblood of 
Blackwell and Miss Mary Young- 
iblood, of Bronte, arrived Tuesday 
•o visit in the J. J. Youngblood, 
Sr^ home.

DICK and PAT
Super Service Station 

Phone 191

Mrs. Lou McCrary has returned 
from Chattanooga, Tenn., where 
she attended the fureral of her 
mother, Mrs. Estes.

TERRY COUNTY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL REPORT 
JUNE 3

-o -

Herald—$1.00 per year in county.

Watch Repairing

Total present— Percentage
Baptist, Gomez --------- 106------ 86
Foursquare, city -------------------85
First Baptist, city ------ 385------ 54
Methodist, Meadow ------ 75------ 54
Methodist, c i t y -----------110-----46
Baptist, MMeadow ------101------ 44
Union-Pool — --------- 2̂3------ 35

2 to 3 week Service 

FIRST CLASS WORK

Palace Dn^, Ltd.

Methodist, Forrester 19-

Total Reported 887

Mrs. J. F. Wilson is spending 
the next month with her daugh
ter at Wilson, Okla.

SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Longbrake 

are spending a month on Ruidoso.

W EU  KEEP YOUR CAR ON THE
ROAD TILL VICTORY

CARS play a vital part in our industry. Keeping the old 
ones running until they can be replaced is very essential. 
Our Merchandise W ill Help Keep Yours On The Road.

Short Motor Co. I

Just take a look through this long-range 
telescope and see )/oursel£ next spring! 

How’s your tractor running? Wish you’d 
had it overhauled a few months ago? 
Well, there’s still time.

Between now and the day you want to  
take your equipment into the field we’ll 
make the repairs you need. Our shop is 
loaded—it always is these days—but we’ll

You can be sure o f this: Any job we 
do here is done right. Farm equipment is 
our business. W e know it from the ground 
up. W e’re implement men and that means 
we can take your farm tools and put them 
bade in working order.

You’ll find a big stock o f genuine IHC  
parts on hand here at all times. And from  
now on we’ll have more new McCormick-

schedule your work and get it out on time. Deering equipment, too. Let us know
Just tell us what needs to be done. what you need.

FARMERS IM PL. CO
•1

P H O N E  277R

BE WISE'BE AN Early Bird -ORDER n o w

N E L S O N - P R I M M
DRUG STORE

tt>algj^een (fiqencx} SD ruq Stxyre
WAR. M A N

SUPER VALUES I Business
" Envelopes

* 2 0  . .

WOODBURY
SOAP, 19c CAKE (Limit 3) .

I CARBONA
White Shoe

CLEANER

*1 MAR>OOIL
B tAU TT tHAHrOO d-imit i ) .

► *1IRONIZED
TlA ST -m O N  TABLETS (Limit i)

EHINKLE PILLS
BOTTLE OP 199 (Limit i ) .

White Birch

TOOTH
PICKSAc

Fine . .

7 0 c  S iz e
IVASEUNEI 
iHair T on ic I

Grooms The Hair

SH IM M Y
_-r:--- s  3J !—rr— J ei .lire: \i
E X C E S S I V E  
T I R E  W E A R

HARD
S T E E R I N G

W A N D E t

TEAGUE-BAILEY
CHEVROLET

•AVTOll

1-oz. Tub*
ZINC

OXIDE
Ointment

1 6 *(Limit 
One) .

T I O V

Olahen Super-Potent
too BAYTOL 
B COiMPLEX
Vitamin 3  9
Capsulet . . .

Social Correspondence
79‘ CE-LECT 
STATIONERY
4S & C Q C
48 [r.velopes

ivaTus 35̂

S’Lh. Big
BATH
SALTS

“Amorcy” Bouquet

COMPANY

L E T —

G. V. PADEN
DO Y O U R

Cement and Stucco 
Work

All W ork Guaranteed

S T R R N O
S T O V E

4  Q c  Heat. .10c 
I  w  3 for 25c

Use "Success'^
WHITE SHOE 

CLEANER
2 3 "6-ox.

Bottle

I PcDt.la  ̂Makes & Styles
SELECT A 

FINE BRIAR'!§£ 2~ 5̂
Federal Earcie# 7«jr on 7oi7«fri#t Lnggagn

Bottle 2 0 0
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

Finest Quality59c

FOR LEG BEAUTY • c
W ISE! NORMALIZE!

'V S eAcid Indigestion 
• eHeadache eCold 

eMorning After
T > 7

ALKADENE
25 Teblets. 3 9 «

Box o f 10
TAMPAX
TAMPONS
Internal Protection

"Nylon Sheer"
Du Barry 
For Leas

Richerd aN 
Hudnut. . i

Weer Bootexe
Cotton 

Foot Sox
Reg. 25c 1

'e ir

EATONS Silk-Finish, 16-ex. 69c
TIDY Powder Depiletory . . . 49c

CELLULOID 
SUN VISOR

SHEER Leg Mekeup, 6-ox. . 39c Adjusts 
to h t  . .

HANDSOME 
TW ILL HAT
Shower 4  8 S  
Proof• . . A

8*oz. JerFITCirs 
[0-BRUSRI
Bruthleis Shave

G. V. PADEN

M edium  Size
GABT fo r

Holds Stemps, Tokens, Pills, Etc. m Leroe S i l t
New ALL-PURPOSE I I SDUIBBI I Powder I  SUN TAN

jl sr I 4r ■■Coupon . . . .  
Colored plastic 
(Limit one only)

75c Behy Soep
STORK

CASTILE
titv

(Limit i )

Terry County Lbr. Co. 
P H O N E  182

Gray Hair - Dandruff
PREACHER’S (for the hair) will 
prove itself to yon for GRAY 
DRY, FALLING hair, ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF. Use it— 
youTl be delighted.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Paul E. Bagley

GREETING: 
You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plainitff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. o 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 23rd day of 
July, A. D., 1945, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honor- 
tbe District Court of Terry Coun-. 
ty, at the Court House in Brown-' 
field, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 11 day of October, 1944. |
The file number of said suit be
ing No. I
The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Irene Bagley
and as Plaintiff,

Paul E. Bagley 1
as Defendant. 

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit: i
Suit for Divorce. Plaintiff alleg
ing to be a bonifide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas for 12 months, 
and residence in the county for 6 
months prior to filing suit. Grouds 
for divorce improper conduct of 
the defendant and such actions 
caused plaintiff great pain, hu- 
militation and mental anguish. 
Prayerfor divorce. |
If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after thedate of its is
suance, it shall be returned un
served.
Issued this the 6th day of June, 
A. D., 1945.
Giv-en under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 6th day of 
June A. D., 1945.

Eldora A. White, Clerk 
District Court Terry Coun
ty, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brewer 
and son, spent the weekend in 
Littlefield visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. F. M. Brewer.

Mr Charles Gunn, of Pampa 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Gunn.

Mr. Szyd^oSK^ went to Dallas 
last week kend for his wife and 
daughter, who had been visiting 
there for two weeks.

Mr. E. D. McBurnett of Sham- 
burger Lumber Co. was in Lub
bock, Tuesday on business.

FOR SALE:-2-Room house to 
be moved. W. F. McCracken, Rt. 
One. 45p

LOST BILLFOLD, finder re
turn to Herald office for reward. 
F. M. King, Loop, Texas.

SALE:-Steel Mill and 
Pipe and Over Head Tank. G. R. 
White, Meadow,Box 213*

SPRAY Painting, sand blast-
ing, roofs painted. See E. E.
Pierce, at 219 E. Tate, Garage
Apt. 45p.

For Quick Pickup 
SE R V IC E

T A N K E R S L E Y
Pickup and Delivery Service

Phone 233

WANT ADS

FOR SALE: 5 acres of land in
side corporation of Brownfield. 
G. W. Chisholm, Box 467, 
Brownfield, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE, 2-room house to be 
moved, $750. See Dait Plummer 
at St. Clair Variety Store. tfc

FOR SALE, 6-room house and 5 
acres in west part of town. WiU 
sell either or both. Geo. W. NeilL

B A R G A IN S

WANTED, furnished or xmfum- 
ished house or apartment. Bill 
Short, Short Motor Co. tfc

FOR SALE, Weaver piano, good ■ 
condition. See R. M. MOorhead, 
at Wilgus Drug. tfc

FOR SALE: Two electric gaso
line pumps and one lift G. W. 
Chisholm, Box 467, Brownfield, 
Texas. tfc

FOR SALE: Roper Range (apt. 
size) Kitchen Cabinet, Cinrulat- 
ing heater All practically new. 
Phone 134-M.

LOST:-©illfoW between 204 
Nonh 5th and post office, con
tains money and valuable papers. 
Reward yourself and bring me the 
rest B. C. McKinney. 204 North 
5th.* Up.

FOR SALE, 1931 model A Ford, 
Good .mbber. Elroy Jones, end of 
East Main. 3p

FOR SALE

WANTED:-to know where
abouts of Willie May Bridges, 
(colored). Notify Oliver Bridges.

4 piece maple bedroom suit 
4 piece walnut bedroom suit 
2 piece living room uit 

1 D earbom circulating stove 
1 walnut bed 

1 bedroom heater 
1 walnut dresser 
1 pair heavy springs 

Ĉ all 907-F2 or John Chisholm.

BEDROOM for rent. 104 East 
Broadway,
FOR SALE:-30 head weaning 
pigs, 8 weeks old; also fresh Jer
sey heifers. Charles Tyler, Vz mile 
east Pool store. Up.

SPRAY Painting, sand blast
ing, roofs painted. See E. E. 
Pierce, at 219 E. Tate, Garage 

‘ Apt. 45p.

FOR SALE, Half and Half-Hi- 
Bred cottonseed. One year out of 
Creorgia. Also, Hamil Wonder 
and D. P. L. Several bales gin
ned at a time. No better seed 
found anywhere. These seed have 
been cleaned and treated. MAR
TIN MAIZE. These seed can be 
purchased across the street 
northwest of the courthouse, 
Smallwood gin, or No. 14, Hamil 
Apartments. See R. O. HamiU, 
Phone I87-J, Levelland, Tex. 47e

2100 acres deeded land on pave
ment, Spring and 2 wells. Well 
improved; 7-room house and out
houses, School bus; 6 miles of Ft. 
Sumner, N. M.; price $30,000.00, 
half cash, balance $1500 yearly. 
4 1-2 percent interest. Looking 
for a good little cow ranch, see 
this place.

FARMS: I always have farms 
for sale the size place you need 
and terms you need in order to 
own your home.

TRADES: It is possible to ex
change your property for what 
you want if you act now. Why 
delay?

D. P. CARTER, 
Brownfield Hotel 

Brownfield, Texas

FOR SALE, tw j  4-room houses; 
one brick, one FHA, modem. See 
D. E. Harris, owner, on Lubbock 
Highway. iffl

FOR SALE, Fairbanks -  Morse 
electric pump, 11-2 HP; ccmiplete 
with pressure tank. Can be seen 
at 320 W Burfdey or C. L. Aven. 
Dr. John R Turner. tfc

MALE HELP WANTED
Telephone men wanted. Switdi- 
boardmen. Linemen, Appren
tice Linemen, and Cable Hdp- 
ers. Experienced or Inexper
ienced helpers. Needed locally 
and in other districts. Peitna- 
nent employment for those who 
can qualify. Apply to District 
Manager, Southwestern Asso
ciated Telephone Company at 
Hobbs, New If exieo. Me.


